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Abstract 

Empirical ana lysi s on economic effect s of li beralization in the context of Afri can air 

transport sector is not much d iscussed in the literature and the continent 's policy ma kcrs and 

the ind ustry operators need such analysis to implement liberali zation initi atives. As such, the 

purpose of this study is to empi rica ll y measure economic effects of progressi ve a ir transport 

liberalization in Africa by taking the ca se ·.~O city-pair routes to/from Addis Ababa fo r the 

period 2000-2005. By employ ing a Two-Stage Least Square estimation procedure for a panel 

data set, passenge r demand. fare and depa rture frequency models are estimated to see the 

impact of Bilateral Air Service Agreement (BASA) libera li zation. Liberal po li c ics a re 

assumed to affect the t,, ·o supp ly side variabl es, i.e. fare and departure frequcnc\. 

Accordingly, the frequency model indi cates that a significant increase in depa rture freq ucncy 

is observed in routes that experienced both ' ful l' and 'restri cted ' type of liberal izat ion 

compared to those governed U) rcstriC I;\'C bilateral arrangements. Tn addition. hi gher increase 

in thc number of departure freq llcncv in routes which ex perienced restrictecl libernlization 

relati ve to those operated un cler i"ulh' liberalized arrangement is observed. Rega rding the I:lre 

model , a stati s tical ly signifi cant negativc impact of libera li zation policy on s tanda rd cconon1\' 

fare is not fo und . Final ly, it is reco llllll cnded that liberali zing BASAs, especiall y provi,inns 

pertaining to departure li·equcnc\. "ill enhance service quality. 

Key WonTs: Air Transport. Li bCl'ali/.~lli o n. Yamo ll sso llkro Deci sion. Bil ateral Air Sen 'icc 
Agreements. Afr ica 
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Chapter One 

Introd uction 

One of th e main factors which have been playing a vital ro le in the current wave of 

globalizati on is the progress registered in transport sectors in ge neral and the air transport sub-

sec tor in particular]. In add ition to being a catalyst to th e ever integrating global economy, the 

airline industry itse lf has gone through tremendous cha nge. I.ike many international industries 

which have long started operating in the wor ld wide mark ct in liberal a rrangements, the a irline 

industry' s regulatory scene has also shifted towards liberalizati o n. Currently, most 

international air transport services are conductcd und er restrictive Bil ateral Air Services 

Agreement s (BASAs)2 between count ri es. I-I o\\·evcr. there has becn a general move towa rds 

more ('pen regulati on in bi lateral and reg ional a rrangelllents in \'mious pans of th e worl d. Thi s 

m()\c had its begin ning w hen the United States or ,\llll'ric;] (l 'S.'\) deregu lated its domestic 

market in the late I 970s. Subsequently. the USA staned to 1l,IIow a libera l ' Open Skies' ) 

polic\ in it s air transpo rt services nego tiati o ns w ith the rest o r the world. 

Rodriguez (20C5. pp-12) indicates. "The scale. volume C'-Iei E-fficier,,<cy of international trode hove 
certoi;Jly increased over :he lost 30 years . As such thE: relc'ions~ip between space ond time has 
reocI1GO a pain! where Icrge omount of space con be traded for decreased time ond this at lower 
COSl. 

':' I\l.os· international air tr:J:lsporf services ore governe(~ 8y r110rC than 3500 BASAs signed between 
counlnes (Hubnei" end SOl\8. 2001), 
~ 'Open Skies' policy refers to airline nialke15 wtlere there is Oil obsence of regulatory conlrols. It couid 
be applied 10 c bilateral agreement, in which there ore no capacity entry or price regulafion~ on 'n€: 
Gillines of O'l€ bilctel"Ol por;nel's which do, or might, sel've the rou te. Suct"") agreements will typicoiV allo\-\' 
tal more cornpe'ition beh-. een the airlines of the paflner counhie~. end they make rnore trade possibl~. 
Iforsyll1 pp. 56. 000 II 
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In the fo llowing years. other mall1 av iation regIons like the Europea n Union (EU) and 

Austra lia , learning rrom the ex perience of the USA and being under pressure from its li beral 

policy', followed a s imilar path in ord er to gain the benefits ava il ab le rrom liberalizati on and 

to minimi ze it s poss ible threats. Parti cularl y, in the EU , despite the difrerence in the level of 

aviatio n deve lopment ac ross member countri es, a regiona l 'Open Ski es' agreement was 

imposed. Van Ant werpen (2002) ind icates that s ince 1993, the EU has created a sing le market 

in which member coulllries ' a irlines are g iven freedom of establ ishment. market access, 

capacity and ta riff (fare) tix ing for a ir transport within its borders. 

Elsewhere. in A fri ca and the South-East Asian sub-region (Forys th el al. 2006) countri es 

started to emba rk on air transport liberali zation polic ies with the ir res pective regions . Unlike 

the EU' s libe ra li zati on policy. which applies regiona ll y, in these regions the policy is 

supposed to be impl emen ted in a bilate ral basis. 1-1ence, each country has some contro l on the 

pace and th e c:-: tcn l or 0I"'l~ llne ss since liberali zati on is a negotiated move. 

In Afri ca. such :1 con tine nt-\\'ide package is the 'Yamoussoukro Deci sion ' (Y D)5 whi ch was 

adopted on :1000 by I-leads of States to progressive ly open air tra nsport on intra- Africa routes. 

Accordi ng to .Arti cle ' , ' o r the Decision, provi sions of the YD tak e precedcnce over all the 

previous 11 .!\SAs signed between Afri can countries . l-! owe\ ·c r. th e trend so far has been a 

4 'Theory of Encirclemen' ,)r 'Encirc:emenl Strategy ' refers to the approach the USA used to pressurize 
major aviation coun trie~ '0 ope n by signing a serious of liberal bila tera l agreements with minor 
al ternative Europe an one =01 Eas t getaways . Doing so diver ts a ir traffic to a lternative cheaper routes , 
Thus, countries would bE :)~essurizec to open their ma rk et to bear suctl on :ndirecl t11rea t (An toniou, 
200 1) . 
5 Tile De cision wos signe 2: In Yarllo, .. :ssoukro (Co t Devour) and is expected 10 progressively eliminate a ll 
the non-physical borrier~ 'ela ting iO: the granting of tra ffic rights, particula rly fif!!l traffic right the 
c apaci ty (,f aircraft s. tor ii ' 'egula tion. designation of airtine s a nd air freigtli operations IUNECA, 2002) . 
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negot iated move. in which individual countri es negotiating (agreeing) based on its provisions 

on a bi latera l bas is to bring about liberalization in to effect. Abeyra ntne (2003) points to the 

inherent problem of the Decision by ind icating that th c YO resu lted in a ' limited open ski es 

regime' since the 'State Parti es' (s ignatory coun tri es) have the ultimate d iscretion on fifth air 

traffi c rights6 

Currentl y. most int ernat io nal a ir transport services in Africa are conducted under the web of 

bilateral agreements that put restrictions on entry (ma rket access). capac ity (freq uency and 

aircraft type) . and fo reign ow nership of airl ines. Besides. traffi c ri ghts, a irline designation and 

fares me also subject to restricti ve regulatory contr o l. Provisions of these agreements are based 

on a reciprocal exchange of rights, which are supposed to be exploi ted by the des ignated 

airli nes or the two bi latera l pa rtners , 

1.2. State lll ent of the Prob lem 

Gl'\lgraph iCill mi s fortunes in the sense of be ing land locked or being ve ry far away from major 

international markets have been overcome by improvement in inrrastructura l fac iliti es. The 

limitation s posed by physical barrie rs on a seamless transportatiun 01' goods and people across 

countri es :Ire also no\\' less pronounced, However. in th e case of' interna ti onal a ir transport, 

non-pll\s ical ba rri ers are im peding the chance for both intra- industry and overa ll trade 

ex pansion between countries. Such barrie rs usuall,' come from restr ic ti , 'e regul ato ry 

arrangements which di cta te the way the service is rendered, Owing to thi s trade deterri ng 

:, Please re fer 10 the Annex 1 10 see the definition Df air 1raffic !iglltS. 
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impact of restri cti ve regimes. there is a genera l move towards liberalization in the wo rld as 

indicated ea rli er. 

Basically. libera li zation of air transpo rt is meant to maxim ize benefit s assoc iated with the 

di rect and indi rect gains from a competit ive enviro nment. In additi on, Baltagi el at (1995) 

attributes the route structure effects of libera l pol icies as the most impress ive of all due to the 

fact thai ai r transport is a network ind ustry. Thus. having nex ibi lity in term s of route selection. 

freq uency of operation and aircraft capacit y cho ice all ows an airline to operate in the most 

effi cient network. One can fi nd a lot of evidences for thi s assertion in matured markets of 

North America, Europe and Australi a (see for example, Oum el at 199 1, Producti vity 

Comm iss ion 1998, the Brattle Group, 2002). But, fo r airlines in places like Africa with very 

small aircrafts, operating in a thin market and with li mited infrastructural fac ili ties, the 

practicability of such gains is yet to be tested. 

Nevertheless, African countri es find the virtues of air transport liberalization pat1icularly 

crucial in order to redress their shortage of foreign currency in the form of revenue to their 

aviat ion industry. On top of thi s, presence of efficient air transport system can hal t the 

apparent marginali zation of the continent from the globali zing world. Evidences show that 

Afri ca 's share of total world trade and total ai r passenger tra ffi c movement is not more than 

5% (lCAO. 2005). A more gloomy fact is both the case of intra-Africa trade, which is only 

10% of their tota l trade with the rest of the world as we ll as intra-Afri ca air traffi c movement 

as a percentage of total traffic to/from the continent which is also in that range. It was with full 

ambition that Afri can countri es embarked on the afo rementi oned open air transport operation 

4 
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arrangement at a multilateral level to fac il itate intra-African movcment of goods and people so 

as to reshape these dim real ities. 

Impl ementation of liberalizati on initiat i"es in Arrica. ho,,·e'·er. has not been sati sfactory. 

Though it was expected to enter fully into fo rcc atier adoption, many of the signatory 

countr ics or the ' YO ' have been showing reluctance to enter into agreement based on its 

liberal provisions (UNECA. 2003). Thi s reluctance arises mainlv from apprehe nsion of some 

African coull1ri es that libera lizat ion would be incapable of delivering benefit s to their own air 

transport industry and economies in general. The apprehension towards open po licy in the 

airl ine industry is sim ilar to one of the main hi ndrances faci ng regional integrat ion in itiatives 

in Africa. As ind icated by Alemayehu and Haile (2002). relatively poor African countries fear 

that their industries may get adverse ly affected by industri es from more advanced countries as 

a result of opening their market in regional integration arrangements . 

In order to implement initiatives like the YO successfu ll v and to connect Africa to the rcst of 

the world through effic ient air transport service. it requires one to study why fu ll 

implementation of liberali zati on pol icy is not yet achieved. The key questions - who ga ins 

from liberali zation and can every country gain - should also be answered. Except a general 

belief and assertion on the merits/demer its of liberali zation both at the level of policy makers 

and airl ines. so far there are limited empirical stud ies that try to systemati ca ll y evaluate the 

benefit s or threa ts of liberalization to Africa. To that end , assess ing economic effects of 

liberali zing intra-Afri ca ai r transport is indi spensable. 

5 
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1.3. Objcctives of the Study 

The general objective of thi s st ud v is to evaluate the economic effects of air transport 

liberali zat ion in Afri ca by taking a sam ple of intra-African routes to/ from Addi s Ababa as a 

case in po int. Furthermore. the status and trcnds orair transport market in Afri ca is reviewed. 

1.4. Mcthodology and Data 

Three econometric mode ls based on Schipper el al (2002) are used to see the effects of 

bilatera l a ir transport se rvices liberali zation . First , a passenger demand model, which is a 

function of ' gravity type ' variables and standard consumers demand affecting variabl es, is 

estimated. Furthermore, two supply side variables, fare and freq uency. are modeled to see the 

economic effects of progressive introduction of liberal po li c ies. The fare and frequency 

models are augmented by dummy va riables that a re included to capture the effect of 

liberali zation. In line wit h Schipper el 01 (2002) and Dresner and Tretheway ( 1992) all the 

three models are estimated by a Two-Stage Least Square 'random effects' for a panel data set 

of 20 intra-African city-pair routes to/ from Addi s Ababa from 2000-2005. These routes 

represent va rying degree of liberali zat ion status and distance. They a lso represent more than 

75% of all intra-Africa air resu lt s to/ from Addis Ababa. As for the data. publications of 

Ethiopian Civil Aviation Au thorit y. Ethiopian Airlines. Intern at iona l Civ il Aviation 

Organi za tion (lCAO). In ternational Ai r Tra nspo rt Assoc iation (IA TA) and the World Bank 

Development Indicators databases are thc main sources. 

6 
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1.5 Scope and Limitation 

This study focuses on onl y on the case of scheduled air transport se rvices and non-scheduled 

(charter) se rvices are not considered. Bilateral li beral izat ion policy between African countries 

is the base of analysis as opposed to multilateral liberalization. Therefore, the study is lim ited 

to intra-African air transport market in which African ai rli nes are the players. A more 

thorough analysis of the issue at hand can be made by taking many city-pair routes from other 

Afri can coun tries. However, avai labi li ty of data seriously constra ins such kind of endeavors 

and countries may not be willing to provide the status of their BASAs to thi rd party. 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

The fi ndings of this study will be useful to inform pol icy makers on how would liberalization 

affect economic va ri ables. Though the city-pairs considered may seem small as compared to 

total int ra-Africa routes, effects of policy changes on them can be taken as representati ve to 

evaluate the po licy since they are regulated by varying degrees of liberalization. Moreover, 

these routes can help us see performa nce under liberal poli cies in a presence of a dom inating 

ai rl ine (Ethiopian Airlines) and thin market, which is more or less the case in other parts of 

Afri ca. Therefore, the routes considered can warrant general ization of conclusions to a 

justifiable degree. 

Furthermore, the study can give addi tional impetus for liberalization efforts in Africa. Many of 

the signatory states of the YO have shown reluctance to negotiate based on its provisions 

mainly because of lack of empirica l findings in support of or agai nst liberali zation. Th us, thi s 

7 
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kind of stud y will fit to thi s gap and adds to the limited literature concerning Afri can air 

transport industry. 

1. 7 Organization of the study 

The thes is is organized as follows. In chapter two. overview of the air transport industry in 

Afri ca is presented. The third chapter reviews theoretica l and empirical literature relevant to 

the study. In the fourth chapter an empi ri cal model to ana lyze the economic effects of 

li beralization is developed and in the fifth chapter result s and interpretation of the estimated 

model is presented . Final ly, chapter six summarizes major conclusions and relevant po li cy 

recommendations of the study. 

8 
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Chapter Two 

The Air Transport Industry in Africa 

2.1 Overview 

Africa with a popUlation of more than 870 mill ion and large land mass (30.3 ml km2
) presents 

a favorable environment for the thriving of ai r transport indust ry. On the other hand, ai r 

transport is indispensable for many Afri can countries since the service is the main corridor for 

the fl ow of in ternational passenger and frei gh t traffic. To transport high va lue goods and fresh 

agricultural products Afri ca needs air transport which is a reli able and safe mode of 

transportat ion. In terms of job creat ion, the air transport sub-sector and associated activities 

employ around 470,000 people and it contributes more than US$ 11.3 billion to African 

economies (AT AG. 2005) . 

UNECA (2005) indicates that effi ciency in the provIsion of air se rvice increases econom ic 

competiti veness of African countri es th rough access to world market, labor mobility, and 

attract ion of pr ivate investment in av iati on as we ll as development of key hard currency 

earning export industries. In addition. international and intra-regional touri sm flow to the 

continent will expand as more fl ex ible ai r connectivity is ava iled . \Vhen the fact that almost 

one-third of Afri can countri es are landlocked is taken into consideration, a ir transport becomes 

all the more important to the cont inent. 
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2.1.1 African Airlines 

When it comes to the issue of ai rlines in Africa, the first question is whether African countries 

can ever manage to ha ve a place in the hi ghl y sophisticated and capita l intensive industry like 

air transport. In view of intentiona l trade theo ries which focu s on com parati ve cost advantage. 

factor abundance or the desire to ex ploi t economies of sca le as the underl ying reasons for 

trade to take place, Afri can countri es are effectively ru led-out of trade in international aviation 

servi ces . This is mainl y because of the fact s that factor endowments (ca pita l and sk ill ed labor) 

and ab ility of a irlines to ex ploit economies of scale make Afri can countri es comparati ve ly 

di sadvantaged. Therefore one has to answer how deve loping countries and African countri es 

in particula r are expected to be players in any aviation service trad ing arrangement. To that 

end , Weisman ( 1990) indicates. in devel op ing countri es reasons other than factor endowments 

may dominate the determ ination of comparative advantage. Mainly, he emphasizes 

'geographical adva ntages ' a llowing count ries to serve as hubs and to take advantage of six 

freedom traffi c right can lead to comparative advantage. Besides, regulatory frameworks and 

resulting networks al so contribute to coun try's ability to establ ish successful trade in aviation 

services . Traffi c dens ity access due to locati on or networking plays an important part in thi s 

determination. 

The case for a ir trans port sel'\' ices in A fri ca can be seen from the above perspecti ve as well. 

Very few countri es run a successful airline in the continent. These countri es' geographical 

position can be taken as one of the main reaso n as to why they are runnin g successful airlines. 

Eth iopia, Kenya, Morocco, South Africa. Egyp t and Senegal can suppl y air servi ces cheaply 

for simple reason that their geograp hi cal loca ti on enables them to utili ze 61h and 51h freedom 
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ri ghts in intra-Afri ca routes. These countries are also natura l gateways to the Afri can continent 

to the rest of the world. 

Coming to operationa l issues, most African countries do not have a competent airli ne that can 

operate international se rvices7 Besides, intra-Afri ca air tra ffi c is ve ry small to require the 

operation of several ai rli nes on a part ic ular route and the capac ity of civi l aviati on authorities 

to sufficientl y regulate safety and security standards is al so ve ry minimal. As a result, onl y an 

airline or airlines of one of the contracting countries with a competen t airline end up serving 

the routes stipulated in the agreement.8 

The majority of African countries depend on few African based and foreign airlines to provide 

air services. According to ECA"s (2003) study around 75% of air traffic tol f rom Africa is 

ca rri ed by foreign airl ines. (Please look at Table 2. 1 presented in the Annex to see rank of 

Afri can Airlines). 

'Schlumberger 12007. p.p. 35) classifies African Airlines to the following 4 categorization: "(i.} five 

countries have dominating state-owned carriers: Egypt, Ethiopia, Kenya, Morocco, and South Africa; 

(ii) twenty coun tries hove weak or small stote-owned carriers: Algeria, Angola, Botswana, Cameroon, 

Cape Verde, Comoros, Djibouti, Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Ma uritius, Mozambique, 

Namibia, Seychelles, Sudan, Tanzania, Tunisia, and Zimbabwe; 

(iii) fwenty five c ountries have private opera tors: Botswono. Burkina Foso. Burundi. Chad. Congo. Co te 

d·tvoire. Democratic Republic of Congo. Equotorial Guinea. Eritrea. Gabon. Gambia. Ghana. Guinea. 

Guinea-Bissau. Liberia. Nigeria. Rwanda. Sao Tome & PrinCipe. Senegal. Sierra Leone. Somalia. 

Swaziland. Togo. Uganda. and Zambia: 

(iv) four countries have no known operators: Centrat African Republic. Niger. Lesotho. and the Sahara wi 

Arab Democratic Repubtic .·· /please see rank o f African countries based on total number of kilometers 

performed on Table 2.3 in the appendix port). 

Bin the case of Ethiopian Airlines. except in its service to Kenya. Egypt. Sudan. South Africa and Djibouti it 

is the sale operator on its 20 infra Africa routes to/from Addis. 
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Due to lack of ca pital and inherent inefficienc ies Afri can airlines operate on ly a total of 639 

aircrafts (Ai rc la ims. 2006) . a number which is no t more than a IOta I aircraft owned by one 

major Ameri can or European ai rline. Bes ides. the fi nancial performa nce of Afri can ai rl ines 

has also been verv di scouragin g. They reg istered in the year 2004 and 2005 a net loss of $339 

and $ 376 million respectively (ICAO. 2006). 

2.2. Air Traffic Statistics 

Rega rdl ess of the pressing need to have an effi c ient air transport system and the presence of 

prom ising market fo r the service, Africa accou nts for small percen tage of worl d air traffic 

flow. The Con tinent has generated less than 5% of the world air traffic flow in the fo rm of to , 

from and within Africa in the past 10 years (see Africa's share for the period 200 1-2005 in 

Table2. 1 in the annex part). Due to the 10\\' income leve l of its population which undermines 

the abili ty to enj oy air travel coupl ed with the very min imal participation of Afri ca in the 

g lobal trad e and investment fl ows, low ai r traffic generation is not unexpected . Poor 

infrastructural faciliti es as we ll as pro liferation of small and incompetent nat ional airlines have 

also made ai r travel expensive and unreli able mode of transportat ion in many parts of Afri ca 

to develop po tential market if there is any. 

Inte rnatio na l passenger a ir traffic stati stics to/ f rom A frica fo r the period 2001-2005 is 

presen ted on Table 2.1. It is observed that intercontinental passenger ai r traffic flow 

constitutes fa r more than intra-A fri can passenger traffic fl ow. The compos ition of traffic 

to/ from Africa reveals that it is very much tilted towards Europe (more than 2/3) followed by 

the Midd le East, Asia and North Ameri ca respect ive ly. The big share of the intercontinenta l 
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traffic fl ow should not be surpri sing since the num ber of airii nes in this particular segment of 

market is man\' and non-African airiines9 Idlich generally have far better competiti ve edge. 

account for 75% market share (ECA. 2005). 

The big market share of intercontinental tra ffic is al so attributed to the fact that the route 

network of African airlines that is charac terized by a poor regional route network and greater 

focus on route development mostl y to European Capital s usuall y those associated with a 

previous colonial presence. Another possible source of divergence between intra-Afri can 

traffic and intercontinental traflJc is the apparent pos iti ve correlati on of di rection of Afri ca's 

international trade and air traffic. Europe. which is the maj or ori gin and des tinat ion of air 

traffic for Africa, is also its majo r trading partner followed by USA and As ia. On the other 

ha ne!. intra-Afri ca traffic has not been more than 10% for the period under consideration . The 

silla ll level of intra-African trade . investment and tourism flows wh ich have resulted in the 

limited propensity to travel across borders in Africa are the main reasons for the small 

percentage of air travel across the cont inent. 

/:~::'r' 
/.: '.' ,. 

,/ ... .... 
.' P 
. "" 

./ .t-. 
. . 

.... / 
; 

9 Foreign a irlines operofing in lhe African skies inc lude: Brit ish Airways, Air Franc e , Emirates, Ali talia, 

Emirates. Turk ish Airways. Qantos. Cathay Paci fi c Airwa ys. KLM. Yemen Airways. Qatar Airways (ECA. 

20051 
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Table 2.2 Air T raffic Statist ics fo r Afri ca: 

International Passe nger Traffic 

2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

A B A B A B A B A B 

Flow 

A frica- Africa 1873561 9% 1961615 10% 1848337 10% 2036121 10% 2001074 9% 

Afri ca-Asia 69 1573 3% 695768 4% 709672 4% 836854 4% 906262 4% 
A frica-
CAiCaribbcan 97787 0% 0 0% 167 0.00% 0 0% 0 0% 
A l'ril.:iI-Europ..: 13() (' 7(j~1 67</'(1 1~2()IMW 69% 12:1:12555 67% 1309529J ()5<% 13743033 65°;;\ 

Africa-Middle East 3234310 16% 2664183 14% 2762557 15% 3361372 17% 3690936 17% 
Africa-North 
America 460976 2% 377824 2% 415661 2% 446819 2% 467783 2% 
AFrica-South 
America 91970 0% 882 33 0% 139768 1% 175212 1% 1801 52 1% 
Africa-Southwest 
Pac i fie 272623 1% 266779 1% 268259 1% 267686 1% 258074 1% 

Total 19789881 100% 19316082 100% 18476976 100% 20219357 100% 21247314 100% 
Percentage Share of 
World 

Source: lATA 
(2005) 

A: Total Tranic 

B: Perce ntage Share of Total 
CA- Central America 
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The growth of Rcvenue Passenger per Kilometer (RPK) and Availab le Seat per 

Kilometer (ASK) has been rat her encouraging for Afri ca . As indicated on Figure I , 

Afri ca is surpassed onl y by the Midd le East region in terms of RPK and ASK growth 

respecti ve ly over the period 2000-2004. The reason behind hi gh traffi c statisti c is mainl y 

due to the fact that in recent yea rs foreign airli nes especial ly fro m the Midd le East region 

has grown to be important player on ' African Skies' in expand ing RPK and ASK to/from 

the continent. This g rowth should also be seen from the untapped market that is sti ll 

expected to gro w parall el wi th the African economies. 

The prospects of Afri can ai r transport industry are relatively promi sing . According to 

International Air Transport Association 's (lATA) forecast presented on Table 2.2, a 

robust international passenger growth of 5. 1 % to, from and within Africa is expected in 

the period 2006-20 I O. Internati onal freight traffic is al so expected to grow by 5% per 

year in the same period. [n addition, to the ex tent that African economies are expected to 

grow air transport activities are expected to boom since the population will have more 

d isposable income to enjoy air transport services and expans ion of busi ness activities wi ll 

induce the propensity to travel. ATAG 's (2003) study indicates that growth in GD P 

expla ins about two-th irds of air travel growth . [t is expected that Africa-to-Afri ca air 

traffic movement will grow proportionally to the extent of the expansion of 

socioeconomic ties amongst African countries. This expectation is justifiable give n the 

economic prospect of the co nt inen t and the focus on touri sm; a sec to r that has been 
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considered as untapped potential of many African countries anti cipated to be the main 

sources of fore ign exchange (ComJ\ lark, 2006). 

Figure J RPK and ASK Growth - (Jan-Sept) 2004 over 2000 

60.00% 

50.00% 

4000% 

3000'';' • RPK Growth 

2000% 
• ASK Growth 

lO.OOI(. 

o.oo~" 

Mric') ASI,l Curope Middle North South 

-1000% P<1clf!( [JSl AtllC'ri c.:1 Aillcric'] 

Source: lATA (2004) 
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Table 2.3 - lATA Traffic Forecasts - 2006 to 2010 

Passenger 
Vol. Forecast annua l percent changes AAGR 

2006-

International Passengers- 2005 (000) 2006 2007 2008 2009 20 10 20 10 

Region to Region Forecast 

Africa - Africa 7,237 3,30% 3.50% 3.80% 3.40% 3.40% 3.50% 

Africa - AsiaiPacific 1.873 6. 10% 5.70% 5.30% 5.10% 4.90% 5.40% 

Africa - Europe 3 1, 149 5. 10% 5.20% 5.30% 5.00% 4.80% 5.10% 

Africa - Lat. 

Ame ri caiCari bbean 280 1.40% 2.60% 3.00% 3.30% 3.40% 2.70% 

Africa - Middle East 7,676 8.10% 7.80% 6.20% 5.50% 5.00% 6.50% 

Africa - North Ameri ca 712 8.20% 7.30% 6.80% 6.00% 5.60% 6.80% 

Africa Total 48,928 5.40% 5.40% 5.30% 4.90% 4.60% 5.10% 

Source: lATA (2005) 

2.3 Regulatory Scene of Intra-African Air Transport Market 

The market structure of inte rnational air transport is effectively predetermined by 

Bilateral Ai r Service Agreements (BASA) signed between countri es (more in this issue in 

the next chapter) . The bilateral system results in a complex regime of protectioni st 

economic regulation and a llows countries to exerc ise sovereignty over their air space. 

However, following the general trend towards libera lization in man y parts o f the world 

coupled with the aim of benefiting be nefit s entailed in liberalization, Afri can countries 

also embarked on va ri ous liberal izat ion initiatives both in bil ateral and regional leve l. At 
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cont inental level , the Yamoussoukro Decision (YO) of 1999 is the umbrella arrangement 

which conso lidated the various libera li zation ini tiatives. 

Tab le 2.4 COMPARI SON of L1BERALIZA nON or INTRA-

AFRICAN AIR TRANSPORT MARKET 

Provisions Traditional Liberalized YO Provisions 
i Bilatera l Bilateral 

Airline One from each Multiple At least one 

Designation contract i ng States 

Traftic Right 
, 

Limited 3'" . 4" , Ful l fifth Fu ll fifth 

(Routes) , and 5th (OI;ly freedom (Open freedom in 

Specified routes in market access. A frica , as of 

the BASA) : fl yi ng on any 2002 
route between 

, I tow States 
-- - --- .. - .... - -, - '---DIl ubi e 

, 

Fares Double Approval Double 
I Disapproval Disapproval 

, 

Capacity Equal ly sharcd Free cho ice of Un lim ited 

among both Ale ty pe and number of 

designated airlines frequency frequency and 

- ~ 
~- .. - c' 

, 

Ownership Substantially and More Liberal Substantial ly 

Effectively owned 
, 

and Effectively provIsion on 

by national s or fore ign owned by 

government of the ownershi p nationals or 

i 
contracting States 

i 
government of 

, 
the contracting 

I I States, or State 

, , Parties to the 

! I YO 

Source: Own summary based on Doganis (1995 ) and the YO Arti cles 

Table 2.4 presents the main provisions of the YO compared to traditi onal BASAs and 

Liberalized BASAs. It can be seen fro m the table that in terms of fare and capacity 

regul ation, the YO is as open as liberali zed I3A SJ\s. Traffic ri ght provisi on is al so very 
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open but covers points in Afi' ica on ly. Further. though more liberal than traditional 

BASAs. the YO allows ownership of airline by thi rd states if they are signatories of the 

decision. However, liberalized bilate ral al low fl ex ible airline ownership arrangement. [n 

general , the YO is an ambitions libera li zation package whi ch wou ld liberali ze intra-

Afri can markets if it is full y implemented. ECA (2005) refe rs to this agreement as a 

comprehensive framework to replace the current fragmented regulatory regime by a 

unified system that gives Afri can airli nes commercial opportunities on equal basis. 

Despite the prospects of the YD. the implementat ion of the policy has been not 

satisfactory. According to Tewodros (2006), the main hurdle in implementing the policy 

has been the fac t that BASAs are sti ll the mai n regulatory framework through which 

Afri can countries conduct thei r air transport relations. He further indicates that lack of 

political wi ll by African governments to fully implement the policy as significantly 

impeding the pace at which countries are opting for YO type provisions in their air 

service negotiations in Africa. 
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C hapter- Three 

Literature Review 

3.1 Regulation of Intemational Air Transport 

To full y understand liberali zati on in the contex t of ai r transport , it is necessary to look at 

the institutional set-up and regulato ry framewo rk under whi ch the service is rendered. 

The first attempt to come up with a general framework to coordinate international air 

transport service was the ' Chicago Convent ion , IO of 1944. The mai n purpose of the 

Convention was to coordinate the regulation of in ternational air services at a multil ateral 

level. Nevertheless, s ince it was diffi cult to come up with a global sca le regulatory 

mechan ism, espec iall y in the econom ic aspect of regulation , Bilateral Air Service 

Agreements (BASAs) came into existence to regulate ai r service between countries. 

Article one of thi s Convention gives eve ry country a sovereign right over its air space. As 

Lyle ( 1995) indicates, the consequence of the ultimate discretion over their a ir space by 

countries led to a need for an agreement or a mutua l consent between at least two 

countries in the course of cond ucting international air transport services. 

The BASAs had as their prime purpose, the control of the so cal led ' hard ri ghts' which 

include market access (c iti es served and traffic rights), market entry (designation of 

10 The Chicago Convention of 1944 wos signed during intergovernmental meeting to establish a 

global framework which guides all ospects inctuding technicol standards and economic regulation 

of air transport operations. 
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airlines), ai rcraft capacity and frequency of departure. In additio n. typical BA SAs include 

prov isions relating to currency con\ ·ersion. avoidance of doubl e taxation , a ir safety and 

security issues etc. which are meant to ease the busi ness process o f internationa l air 

tra nsport services (Dogan is. 200 I and I-Iuber and Sauve. 200 I ). 

The features of 'trad itional' BASAs are protecti oni st in nature. As far as market access is 

concerned, en try poi nt s in the respectiYe contracti ng parti es ' terr ito ri es are limited. 

Countri es are genera lly reluctant to allow many intermediate and beyond points to be 

se rved by the designated airlines of the othe r country us ing fift h traffic rights. 

Furtherm ore. des ignation of ai rlines " is usually lim ited to one and the a irli nes have to be 

substant ia ll y and effecti vely owned by the national s of the designating countri es . Fare, 

capacity and frequency are also mostly controlled. 

3.2 Movement towards Libera lization 

In recent decades, as a resu lt of opening up of major aviation regions negotiating based 

on li bera l provisions became an imperative for other countries . Liberalization in ai r 

transport mark ets invo lves abandoning Ihe aforementioned restri cti ve provIsions of 

trad itiona l BASAs by allowing more designalion of airlines . increas ing Ihe number of 

routes served by fifth traffi c ri ght s and lelling fare s, aircraft and frequency decisions to be 

taken by the airlines based on market condit ions. Ly le (1995) identifies two main reasons 

which necessitated furt her libera li zat ion. Firstly. commercial realiti es requiring airlines to 

go offshore to locate parts o f their operali ons in order to remain competiti ve demands the 

II The numb er o f oirlines tho t can be designa ted ond the c onditions they have to fulfill are 

stipulated in BAS As usually. 
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relaxation of traditional BASAs. Secondl y, global izat ion has forced equity investment by 

one carrier in anotheL commercia l and technical a lli ances and franch ising so that airlines 

would res ist the ever growing compet ition. 

3.2.1. Why Liberalize'? 

Before looking at the theo reti cal foundation underl ying the need to liberali ze air transport 

market , it is appropri ate to look at and answer the two funda mental questi ons of 

international trade with rega rd to trade in international av iation services. These two 

questions, ' why trade?' (the case for trade) and ' who gains fro m trade?' can be readil y 

answered as follows: 

International air transport (including domestic air services in some cases) invo lves trade 

in international services. Forsyth (200 I) ancl Wei sman ( 1990) show that a pa ir of 

countri es engage in trade in international air transport services when an airline from one 

of the countries sells its services to a passenger resident in the other country. Essentiall y, 

countri es are exporting aviat ion services whenever they se ll the service to a non-resident 

(foreigner). Therefore, there is a sound econom ic rationale for countries to engage in 

av iation related trade. On the othe r hand , the demand for air transport services IS a 

deri ved demand. Ai r tra ve lers pa\' fo r air service not fo r the sake of fl ying per se but to 

meet thei r end results such as to reach to a holiday destinat ion , to make bus iness trips or 

to visit their rel atives. As such the demand for air transport large ly depends on economic 

and soc ial interactions between count ri es. Thus, countri es engage in trade in aviation 

services as a natural conseq uence of their overall social , economic a nd pol iti cal ties. 
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As for ' who gains' from trade. in principle all countries can ga in fro m any air transport 

services trad ing arrangements provided that they own a irlines to transport traffic 

generated in their own territory on which they posses sovere ign ri ght. Besides, any air 

traffic ri ghts provided under the trading arrangemen t are exchanged on a reciprocal basis 

al lowing countries to be on equal rootin g. On the other hand, even if countries do not 

posses competent airlines to exp loit trading opportunities created, the traveling public as 

well as sectors li ke tourism may benefit from the presence of e ffici ent air transport 

service regardless of the provider of the service. Therefore, it is a vested interest of 

countri es to dictate the rul es and conditions under which trade takes place to ensure 

maximum ga ins for their airlines. consumers and other economic sectors related to air 

transport in genera l. 

3.2.2. The Case for Air Transport Libera lization 

From a strict theoretical point of vi ew, the justification for liberali zation comes from the 

desire to maximize benefits entail ed in a competitive environment. To thi s end, Ehmer 

(200 I) reasserts that minimum government intervention and virtues of competition in the 

air transport market will ultimate ly lead to: optimum all ocation of fac tors of producti on, 

consumer sovereignty and techni ca l progress. Espec iall y air transport liberalizati on is 

considered to benefit consumers in two ways. First. the competitive environment created 

by opening up of the regulatory environment forces ai rlines to operate at lower costs in 

order to be effic ient. Consequently, part of thi s effici ency ga in carl' be transferred to 

consumers in the form o f lower prices. Secondl y, Oexible route se lection enjoyed by 
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airlines as a result of doing business in open and flexible arrangements gives consumers a 

broader set of choices (product diversity). In a li bera li zed environment airli nes will have 

the di scret ion of choos ing the number of weekl y frequencies. ai rcraft type and convenient 

routing based on market cond ition s. As a result, consumers will most likely benefi t since 

airl ines will vigo rously compete to provide se rvices ta ilored to the specifi c needs of their 

customers (G illen el ai , 2002, and Marin , 1995). 

From an airlines' point of view, the ir profitability and success largely depends on ability 

to build efficient networks which enable cost savings. However, restricti ve regulatory 

environm ents prevent airlines from building optimal networks. Weisman (1990) states 

that the cost sav ing resulting from optima l use of networks resu lts in what is referred to in 

Indust rial Organ izati on li terature as 'economies of scope ' . Such econom ies emanate fro m 

the cost savings from joint production of two or more product lines in one fi nn rather 

than to produce them separately. In the a ir transport contex t, a irlines have to sometimes 

serve multiple destinations to minimize cost in particular route operati on. Accordingly, 

in a liberalized environment, airlines enjoy the freedom of choos ing and building cost 

efficient networks to remain competiti ve (BaJtagi el ai, 1995. Smyth and Pearce 2006) 

In ge neral, both demand (cons umers) and supply (airline operators) side forces aga inst 

restrict ive BASAs have a lready settled the deba te over the neeci for li berali zation in 
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places where the industry is nH1turcd . It secms that the locus has 11ll W shincd towards 

achieving a multilateral negotiation in the World Tradc Organiza ti on (WTO) systcm ." 

3.2.3. T he Case aga inst Air Transpo r t L iiJeral ization 

As indicated earl ier, international ai r transport is gove rned by web 0[' bilateral agreements 

which essentially define the market structure for participating airli nes. The very nature of 

such agreements give every country to havc the ultimate discretion ovcr the pace and 

level of I iberali zation allowed to their air transport market. The basi c .i ustificat ion fo r the 

bilateral system is to allow countries exercise right over their own territory depend ing on 

the level of their air transport sector development. The laller reason is mostly forwarded 

as a reason not to engage in liberalization . The Intcrnational Civil ;\viation Organization 
. ; 

([CAO) also main tains this bas ic desi re ai' every state to participate in thc airline markct 

by advocating a progressive liberali zation to ensure fai r competit ion and continued 

participation of smaller countries instead of outright openness of provisions of the 

BASAs. Therefore, the case against air transport liberali zation boils down to the 

protectionist rationales forwarded by cOllntries wh ich have an interest to protect their 

national airline (Huber anel Sauve, 2002) . Furt her, Lyle ( 19<)5) identilies protec ti on of' 

National Airl ines interests, physica l limitat ions on market access (airport congest ion) and 

12 Due to the difficulty in reconciling bilateral air service agreements' provisions which give access 

to agreed routes, only 10 designated carriers of the bila tl;ral partners with the Iwo bosic GATT 

principles of most fovored notion IMFN) and nalional Irealment. oir Ironsparl services are yel 10 be 

negotiated in Ihe WTO sys tem. As a resutt. Ihere are onty three areas which are explicilty included 

in the Annex of GATS. These oreas are : aircraft repair and maintenance services, computer 

reservation system services and Ihe selling and markeling of air transport services (tCe. 2005 and 

Huber and Sauve. 2002). 
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air space sovereignty and prestige as some of the underlying motives forcing countries to 

pursue restri eti ve pol icy regimes. 

However, clearly articulated justifications against air transport liberal ization are not very 

common in the literature. [t seems that liberali zation initiatives and policies at bilateral 

and regional levels arc the order orthe clay 1'01' the industry. Even countries with low level 

of air transport sector development , like Afri can countries. recognize the irreversibility of 

liberalization phenomenon, and have long embarked on regional liberali zat ion policies. A 

study by UNECA (2003, p.p. 3) states that "Ihe ernphasis of oil' lronsporl policy has 

shijledji-on7 challenging liberalizalion 10 ensuring litejirll involvemenl orl'lakeilo/der.\· ". 

3.3 Review of T heo!'etical Framework 

3.3.1 Contestability Theo!'y 

The theoretica l justification behind USA's deregulation of do mest ic ai r transport industry 

in the late 1970s was based on the hypothes is of the eon testability theory. A con testable 

market structure is one where entry is free and exit is costless (no sunk cost). Potential 

entrants to a particular industry are also assumed to have free access to technology. 

Incumbents in such a market behave in we llil re maximizing manner clue to the threat 

posed by the potent ial entrants whi ch are capable of entering markets whe re super normal 

profit is earned ( Baumol 1982). 

A deregulated airline industry is cited as a practical approx imation of contestable market 

hypothesis due to the relative ease of entry to a market and presence of equal access to 
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technology. Moreover, relati ve ly cost can bc casil y rccap ita li zed lIpon ex it rrom airline 

markets compared to other industrics. If incumbent airli nes on a given route arc suspected 

of charging higher prices, other ai rlines whi ch e,ln scrve the route will start operat ion in 

the route until price decreelses to el competit ive level. Thercll>n:. the threelt posed by 

potential entrants to thc route di sc iplines the co nduct or the incumbcnts to "per,ne ,IS ir in 

a competiti ve environment. Ilowever, in reality incu mbent 'Iirlirlcs enjoy cus tomer 

loyalties and they have well establi shed networks wh ich enable them provide beller 

services than potent ial entrants. Bailey (2002) adds that despite deregulation <l irline 

competition rem <l ins imperfect, p<lrticularl y at hub airports whe re incumbent lirrns enjoy 

"grandfather" ri ghts (i. e. the ri ght to maintain co ntrol over slots that were controlled by 

them in previous years) in slotl) allocations. The author concludes that these 

imperfections are beller expla incd by Illodels of oligopoly . Contes tabil it y particularly 

fai ls to explain trade in international aviation services in which entry and e~ i s t is 

effectively controlled by webs of 13ASAs (W iseman . 1990. Ilurdle ef 01 ! n9). 

3,3,2 Oligopoly Thcory 

Due to the apparent incapability of the contcstabil ity hypothesis to c~plain 

',." 
" 

,v~, 

\l 
v", ' 

conduct of ~~O' ',' 

firms in the airline industry, the degree of competition in the air transport market is '~ 

usually assessed in the li'umework of oligopo ly theory. Fi sher and Kal1lerschcn (2003 ) 

Oum ef al (1993), Brander and Zhang (1990) based their theo retical unde rp in ning on this 

theory to analyze the market conduct of duopoly airline routes in the USA . Schipper el al 

(2002), Marin (1995) and Nero (1998) also em pl oyed a similar f"ralllc\\ 'o rk to analYLc the 

13 Please refer to Appendix 2 1'0 1' the dclinitioll 0 1' 5101. 
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level of competition in Euro pean interstate ro utes . [n thi s study, in particular the focus is 

on the relevance of this theory to pred ict how airlines st rategical ly interact in a regulated 

market and their reaction as more market oriented po li cies are int roduced in the con text 

of international air transport services. 

Traditional BASAs, wh ich allow lar singlc designat ion, rcsu lt in a duopolistic market 

provided that each country has a capable and \Villing 'Iirlinc to operate the routes 

specified in the agreement. [n situati ons where one of the bi lateral panics has no such 

airline to operate international services, the market will end up be ing a monopoly. 

Whereas, if the BASAs allow mu[tiple des ignat ion or airl ines from third countries, the f' r., 
number of airlines operating in a given route can be more than two . Furthermore, under t 
traditional BASAs pricing and capacity decisions (i. e. type of aircraft and number of I 
weekly frequencies) of airl ines are res tricted and subject to the approva l of aviation 

authorities. Consequently, the airlines tend to engage in collus ive practice and jo intl y 

maximize profit. 

However, as more and more competi tion is introd uced (as a result of domest ic market 

deregulation or BASAs liberali zation) the airlines tend to go li·om collusivc to non-

cooperative pricing decision. The relati ve ease of restri ction on pricing, capacity, and 

designation and traffic rights forces the airlines to compcte aggressively to provide 

efficient service to consumers. The resulting conduct in the market will have a reciucing 

effect on equilibrium prices and improve service quali ty (Marin, 1995, Dresner and 

Tretheway, 1992). 
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In a market to which regula ti on is e'ls"d, a par'lInet" r, whieh is tile b'lsis to plc:dic t the 

degree of competition and hence the type of' conduct in the market, is calculated f'ro m a 

representat ive ai rl ine' s profi t functi on. Th is parameter is usually re f'e lTed to as 

' conjectural variation' and is interpreted as the ex pectation that li nn ' j' cntcrt' li ns 

regarding the adj ustment of output by all other fi rms in responsc to a ellilnge in it s output. 

The value of the conj cctural vnriat ion'" reveals whether the behavior (cond uc t) 01' li rms in 

a particular market is in line with 13ertrand, Coumot or co llusive models (See Fisher and 

Kamersehen 2003, Schi pper el al 2002, Gum el al 1993, I3 rander and I:hang 1990, and 

Iwata, 1974) . 

The Conjectural Vari ation models are not without naw. These model s are criticized on a 

number of grounds in the literatu re. The prime shortcoming of the model is that it is 

' inherently static' (Pi scher and Ka mershen, 2003, and Martin , 19(3). Thus em ployi ng 

thi s static framework to analyze dynamic behavior wou ld be inconsistent. However, 

Fisher and Kamershen (2003) mgue that wit h a sl ight modi li cati on 01' the interp retilt ion or 

the conjectura l variation paramcter, one c,m view it as 'I p'lr' lmeter describing lIl arket 

conduct rather than an ind icator fa r the lirll1s' eXfl~ct iiti o l l. l,' urt Ire\'lllO re, Olil n el 01 

( 1993) and 13ranci cr and Zhang ( 1990) indi cat ~ tlHlt dynillll ic p,rt te\'lls Ciln b~ 

approxi mated by repea ted o n ~ shot st' lti c-equi lihri ulll lllodds. 

l A See formal derivation in the next section 
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Generall y, the range or market structure resulting 1'l'Om varying degrees or li be ralization 

within BASAs e'lll be better analyzed in the rr'"llework or ol igopol y model discussed 

above. It is also possible to predict the movement or main variables or interest due to 

structural changes, In thi s stud y, this theoretical underpinning in the context or 

international passcnger air trnnsport services is used. The nex t secti on tk se ribes the 

theoretical st ructure of the investigat ion. 

3.4 The Thcorctical Struct ure 

Air transport demand ('I) measured as a tot,1i round tri p p"ssenger on rou te '1" is (shipper 

el ai, 2002 and Tresner and Tretheway, 1990): 

q = q(z" P"'/:. ) 

Where z, is a vector of exogenous grav ity type demand variables which include income 

and population at either end of the route and pr "nd I ~ , arc the price and departure 

frequency on route I' respectively. 

The price equation can be derived rrom thc prolit runction or" representati ve "iriine i on 

route segmen t where two carri ers i1rc oper"ting (this i1nal )'s is eiln eils il y be gcneralizedto 

the on' firm case), The prolit I'unction is given as: 

n ' " (' I"~ I ') r =Prqr -cqr). ,. , t ,. 

The airlines maxim ize profit with respect to price and frequency c(q ;., /,' ,d; ) is the cost 

function and d, is the stage length of the route, The profit maximizing pri ce under liberal 

agreement can be derived hom tile first order condition orthe lollowing: 
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eln ;, , , tlq: 'IC" till :, 0 
--,- = Cf" + p" --, - "I. --, = 
dp " elf} " til' " 

Where, 

Rearrangi ng the terms price will be: 

I Me' dp;, 
PI' = I' -q, --, 

dq" 

On the other hand, airlines operating under tradit ional restrictive agreement are assumed 

to engage in collusive pricing behavior, i,e, the airli nes jointly maximize profit. For the 

two airlines case profit maximization for carriers i, given carrier j, can be derived as 

foll 0.iYs: 

'" (TI ' ll j )- " (' ') '( ' j" /) " (' ' ) '( I j' ) /) 
iVlax ,,+ I' - P /' q I' P /' , P /' - C q /,' t" C r + P /' q /' jJ /' , P /' - C q /' " r ,C; /' 

The profit maximiza tion price ancr I'urthcr manipulation!.' will be: 

'= de;, _ , dp; (I + _\,) 
Pr i q,. i U 

dq, dq, 

(
, de}) dq } 

where S == p.l - -'-' --" 
, /' dq: dp;. 

o is the conjectural variation'" parameter which captures the effect of 

liberali zation, 

15 See Tresner and Tretheway (19901 for complele proof. 

16 The parameler 6 may be used 10 index Ihe degree of compeli liveness or collusiveness of firm 

conduct. The higher Ihe level of 6, Ihe grealer Ihe price-cosl margin and hence Ihe more collusive 

the firm conducl. The Caurnal salulian corresponds 10 zero conjeclul'Ol varia lions, so Ihal if c firm 

behaves more campetilively [collusivelyl Ihan Cournol. 6 < [>1 0, in parlicular, in price ralher Ihan 

quantily is Ihe choice variable, Ihe Nash price [or '8erlrond'l solulion will yield morginal cost 

pricing ," [Oum el 01. 1993, Marlin, 1998 one Tirole, /9971 
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If I) > 0 the airline~ arc exhibit ing a co llusive beha vior and 

Ii < 0 shows non-cooperati ve behavior due to the erJ(;ct or liberal i/,:l ti on, 

Ii = 0 sho ws a Coumot sol ution 

dp; 0 ---< 
dq ; under 0>0 (regul ated trad it ional bil ateral agreelnent ) prices will be 

higher than the 0=0 case, There l() re, the elreel or li benil iz<ltion on tlte equilibrium pri ce is 

expected to be negati vc, Accordi ng ly, the prolit nHlximizi ng price Il)r each route can be 

wrillen as: 

p; = p(q"o,,J,,z,) 

Service quality improvements in the fo rm of increases in departure frequency, flex ible 

routing, options and aircraft type are the main channels through which the bencfits of 

liberalization are manifested, A theoretical analys is (formal proof) in the framework of a 

conjectural variation model us ing departure rrcq uency as a choice va riable is given by 

Schippcr e{ a/ (2002), As ind icatcd above, liberaliza tion has a negat ive impact on price 

and hence dcmand is likely to ri se "nc r liberali/ation, This incrcase ca n induce airiillcs to 

rai se departure frequ ency maki ng th is vari able olle or tlte de termi nants Dr demand , 

Accordingly, in the post liber:lli zation peri od there is ex pected nlcre:lse In the levcl 01' 

departure frequency to accommodate increase in delnand, 

3,5 Review of Empirica l Models 

3.5.1 Models of Ail' Passcngcr Demand 

As a result of the intens ifica tion or overa ll economic, social and poli tic,1i ties ~wtlVccn 

countries on one hancI and the aclwnt or technol ogy in the other, the demanci fur air 
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transport services has grown enormously. In line with this, the ,ksire to unde rstand and 

model the pattern 01' thi s demand I'rom the acmlel11ics , policy makers '"1<1 the airlines has 

been given special attention. Though the main thrust or thi s study is not to model the 

demand side, reviewing demand dete rminants helps to single out the cl'kct or dilTcrent 

policy regimes (the main object ive or thi s stud y). Acco rd ingly, the 1()llowing paragraphs 

highlight studies related to modeling ai r transport dcmand. 

Jorge-Calderon (1997) summarizes that the demand for air transport con bc explained in 

two broad categories. Firstly, geo-economic var iables which ari sc I'rom activity 

(economic) and location factors determine the level of' air transport demand be tween 

countries. The variab les most common Iy used to capture the in Iluence 0 I· these 1[lctors arc 

income and popUlation of route end points (c ities , countries) and the distanec bctwcen 

them. The first two are 'generat ive' variablcs since air transport ci eman ci is pos itively 

related with them. Other studies (see Dargay and Hanly, 200 I Mallilabiau and Hansen, 

1995) used exports and imports between route end points instead of income to capture the 

propensity to travel by air betwcen countries. 

In the second category, service related variab les which include qualit y 01· service and 

pnce are used as the main determinants a i' ai r transpo rt demand. To thi s end , Jorge-

Calderon (1996) indicates that the number or Ilight freq uency and aircrart size are mostly 

used to capture the influence of quality related va riables. 
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3.5.2 Modeling Effects of Air Transport Liheralizatioll 

On top of the itlctors which are presented above, air p(lssenger !lows across countrics and 

the market structure under which lirm s operate is deterll1ined by v(lriablcs pertaining to 

the BASAs and the degree or their openness. The permitted number or airline 

designation, level of pricing and capacity controls and air tral'lic rights clfectively del inc 

the market structure [or airlines. As such, the elfect or liberalizing these attri bu tes on the 

level of passenger traffic, price and service quality is hanclled in the literature by 

including a vector of dummy vmiables dilferentiating ,ICroSS routes depending on the 

openness status of the BASAs in regress ion analysis. The !'allowing paragraphs present 

the leading stud ies in thi s arca. 

Dresner and Tretheway (1992) developed an econometric t]lodcl to (lilaIY/.c pricc (1;lre) 

effects of changes in market structure as a result or liberalization or the North Atlantic 

market (betwcen Europe and North America). Their theoretical framcwork to esti matc 

determinants of farc ac ross routes governed by vary ing tlcgrees or liberalization is based 

on a neoclassical protit maximization equation" . The empirical model hence I(Jrl11lt lated 

is est imated using a two-s tage least sq uares technique to treat the problem Dr endogeneity 

of including passenger volume (demHnd) in the pri ce equa ti on . The elfeet or 

17 As discussed earlier, this framework assumes thai airline) operating in lit)e:'01 ugreemenls choose price 
according to Bertrand pricing behavior, Wllich read 10 low price equilibrium, thus simulating COllllJelilive 
conditions under oligopoly, Whereas, traditional bilateral agreements are ossumed 10 result in (0I1us;'1e pricing 
behavior, making prices higher, 
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liberali zation is captured by a dummy va riable di i"l crentiating between liber;!I" and 

restrictive regulatory regimes alongside other explanato ry variables. ( I'assenger lit from 

the first regression as well as time and route dummies due to the usage 01· panGI data). 

Dresner and Tretheway (1992) concluded that there had becn signiiicant ncgati vc effect 

of liberal policies on price. 

The main drawback of this model is it s failure to include other expl anatory va ri ables 

especially pertaining to quality of service in the price eq uation. The effect of 

liberali zation is assumed to be channeled to final consumers only th rough lower prices. 

However, liberal ization brings about more competi tion among airlines forcing them to 

provide serv ices more tailored to the needs of their customers. 

Mai lleo·iau and Hansen (1995) found the same result for the No rth Atlanti c market 

indicating that liberal ization'" lim] tlie elkct of rcducing liu·es by increasing the Icvel of 

fare competition and by allowing morc crlicient US domcst ie carricrs to operate. further 

to the price effect of liberalization, they indicated that service accessibility was enhanced 

through the expansion of the number of gateways spccilied in the bi lateral agrecments 

and encourag ing airl ines to serve new gatcways ;1$ a compctitivc st rategy. The ](1IT and 

accessibility variables are treated as exogenous in the demand eq uati on and es timated 

independently using ordinary least square estil11ation. 

Recently Schipper e/ al (200 ]) used a frequency var iable instead of 'Access ibility' to 

capture the service att ri bute impact in an al yzing thc weliilrc clTects associatcd with 

15 Dresner and Tretheway 11992) define a liberal route os one where there is freedom of pricing and 
capacity decisions, multiple designation of airlines and presence of inter-modal competition. 
19 Mallibeau and Hansen (1995) focused on articles pertaining to fares and copoc!ly to 
characterize liberalness of BASAs. 
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li bera li zat ion of European interstate routes. They estimated the demand, ",rc and 

frequency equations separately using 2SLS procedu re to treat cndogeneity problems. The 

estimated fare and frequency equations show that standard economy I~' res and departure 

frequencies on fully liberalized routcs arc on avcrage, 34')10 lowcr and 36% higher, 

respective ly than on routes without such liberalization. 

3.5.3 Empirica l Studies on Air Transport Liberalization in Afri ca 

Empirical studies on the effect of air transport li bera li zat ion in ;\i"rica arc vc ry few. A 

recent study by Com Mark (2006) tried to analyzc thc impact 01' BASA libcrnliza tion and 

the presence of a low-cost ai rlinc on the fa re rates charged by airlines in Southern Ali'iea 

Development Community (SADC) member statcs. The econometric model employed in 

thi s study is an extension of Dresner and Tretheway (1992) model di scussed above. 

DumI11Y variab les different iating across routes depending on the liberalization status of 

the BASAs and prcsence of low-cost airlines arc used to capture the cflcd of I'reer 

regulato ry arrangements. ComMark's (2006) result indicates th"t I"res in routes govnned 

by liberali zed agreement are 18% eheapcr per kilometer and that the presence or n low-

cost airline is expected to reduce price by 40%. Further, this study analyzed the impact of 

entering into open ski es agreement between South Ali'iea nnd other coun tries in SA DC 

and elsewhere on the vo lume of nir pnssengers usi ng n panel da ta sct I'rom 19'JX tll 2004. 

The result indicates that libera li zed agreements had increased passenger volume by 23%. 

A UNECA (2003) rcport ind icated that in tra-African air traffic incrcased by 7.5% in 2001 

as a result of li beralizat ion policy advocated by the YD. I lowcver, thc report docsn't 

indicate what kind of methodological approach is used to evaluate the policy. In genera!, 

there have not been su f'li eient empirical studies on the Afri can air trcm spo rt inciustry. 
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Chapter FOllr 

Model Specification, Data and Methodology 

4.1 Model Specification 

4.1.1 The Demand Model 

Following the theoretical structure discussed in section 3.4, thc city-pair route demand 

equation is specified below to analyze the effect of Bilateral Air Servicc Agreement 

(BAS A) liberalization . The standard air transport dcmand equation specification includes 

own price (fare) and service quality as explanatory variables. Furthermore. 'gravity' type 

variables are usually used to capture economic size of the two route end cit ies . These 

variables are classified as 'generative' and ' im pedancc ' dcpendi ng on their respecti ve 

impact on demand (Doganis, 2002). Population size and GOP at both the origin and 

destination points are important 'generati ve' variables which indicate the catchment area 

for potential travelers. Whereas, distancc is thc main 'impedance' variab le wh ich deter ai r 

traffic flow between two end points sinee social and economic interactions decline with 

it. In line with Schipper el 0/ (2002) and Dresner ancl Tretheway (1992) a complete 

passenger air transport demand for route, ' r', in period' t' , is gi ven as : 

passn = p(yjare / km/'l' ,fi'equecYrl' incomerl , POP rl ' dis! 1'1) 

Where: 

poss 

yfarelkm 

the number of round-trip passengers carried; 

rouncitrip economy fare; 

3'1 

(8) 
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Fe'l lie IIC), 
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pop 

Dist 

Ihe 1ll1111ber 01' deparlure I'requeney III rllule endpoillls; 

Ihe producl ol'lhe per eapila inconle ol'lhe endpo inl 

count ries; 

the produci or Ihe populalions or Ihe roule cndpo inl 

coun tr ies; 

Ihe grelll circle disllillee belweenllirporls or lhe rolile 

Lndpoinls in kill; 

According 10 (X) Ihe roule demand, ''I, , ', elli l be spc'e ilied in a log-lincar Ilml1 so Ihal Ihe 

cstilllaies arc inl erpreluble us Cllislieily ill Ihe lililowing 111II11ner: 

log(pass)" = (JI + (J, log(y/ilre / kill ),' + IJ, log(Fe'l ),' + fJ,l log(illcollle l" 
+ fl , log(/}(Jp )," + /1" log(di.l't ),' -/ I;"" (9 ) 

The inclusion of fare in the passenger demand equation is ,iustilled for obvious reasons, 

However, the usage of standard eeonoll1Y fure requires (I sYllllllelry (lssl1 lllplion due 10 Ihe 

fact that airlines olTer vnrious la re levels depending on Ihe Iypc or Iravelers (business, 

leisure elc), Ideu ll y, one should lise the lowesl available lilre 10 sec Ihe responsc 01' 

demand 10 fare level ellIInge s ince Illosl likely Ihis eillegory 01' lilre is Ihe line Ihut would 

affect co nsull1er' s expendilure dceision by indlleing pellp le 10 spend on air Irave l lIS it 

gets cheupcr. Thus any unulysis 10 sec Ihe clrecl 01' 1;lre on demund should lise discounl 

fare (Mallebiau and Han sen, 1995) , Un l(l\'llina lcly, the d(lt(l sci docs nol ullow Illeeting 

this standard, Despite the pOlential measureillent bias, the widely uVIlilablc economy 1:1re 

is used in the literature as a pl"Oxy lor all lilre classes (Nero (1998 , pp, 469), juslili cs 

usage of economy fare by arguing thai il is Illore linked 10 costs and other 1;lrc calegories 

are determined as e ither a 'll/ork-lIp ' or II 'diSCOlillt' 011 (,COi1IJIl/V fare ), 
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Since Addis Ababa is a common end point of all the route pairs includcd in the sample, 

only population and income of countries at the other end of thc routc arc considcred20. I 

expect these two 'generative' variablcs to havc a positivc impact on thc numbcr of air 

traffic between the route end cities. Distance, the ' impedance' va riable, is expected to 

have a negative impact on the level of demand. 

All the variables are exogenous except fare and frcquency which pose potential 

simultaneity bias with demand. Endogeneity of fare comes from the simultancity of price 

and demand determination. Particularly, in air transport case there is a possibility that 

higher traffic leads to realization of 'economies of traffic density ,2 J that results in lower 

average costs and, hence decreased fare. Thus, there is a feedback effect from the left 

hand side variable, 'pass " to the fare level. As regards frcqucncy, previous studies (see 

for example, Jorge-Calderon, 1997 and Schipper e/ ai, 2002) have shown that frequency 

has a positive impact on demand. But, it is only the later that treated frequency as 

endogenous arguing that it is a distinct possibility that airlincs adjust thei r departure 

frequencies as a rcsponse to an increasc ill dcmand, a c<Jsc whieh reverses the c<J usality 

maintained in the model. Therefore, thi s endogcncity problcm should be taken into 

account in any estimation. Accordingly, in section 4.3 below, an attcmpt is made to treat 

the problem. 

20 This approach is common in the titerature, see for exomple Oum et 01 (1 993), and Brander and 
Zhang (1990) . 
21 Caves et 01 (1984, p.p. 475) define 'economies of density' as ' the proportional increase in 
output made possible by a proportional increase in 01/ inputs. with points served, average slage 
length, overage load lactor, and input prices held fixed. ' If airlines manage to realize such 
economies there is a possibility Ihat they may transfer it to consumers in the form of lower f(lre. 
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4.1.2 Thc I'al'c Modd 

Based on equation (7), the fare level between two route endpoin ts is a function of (he 

following variables: 

yfare / km,., :::; a (pos'\'/"I • Li iJ ri ' CO.s '/'I' incolJle /'l' dis/ n ) 
(10) 

Where: 

LIB = a vector wnlainillg liberalization dummy variables 'lib/, and 'lib,.' 

defined in seclion 4.2. 1 below; 

Cosl = marginal cost of the main operators in the rou tc 

The above equnt ion is speciliccl us per the fullowing log-linear specification: 

log (yjore l lont =a; +a, log(IXLIS)" +G,lib,.+G.,Iill/· 

+G,log(cos/)" +G,log(inwme)" +G7 10g(disl)" +E.'", ( II) 

All the variables except total passenger number, 'pass' , arc exogenous. Thc liberalization 

dummies are cxpccted to have a ncgutive effect on the i'are level as explaincd in the 

theoretical structure section above. The sign of the passenger variable depend, on the 

relat ive strength of two distinct erf'cctS notcd by Dresner and TrctlwlVuy ( 1')02): i.e. I) thc 

demand variable in the farc equation will h:lve a positive sign clue to the marginal cost 

effect - where higher output levels lead to higher marginal costs, if'firms are operating on 

the upward sloping part of their marginal costs (I hi s is n positive cost effect when airlines 

operate under short-run capacity constraint), 2) a negative coeffic ien t of the passenger 

variable can arise whcn airli nes operate in the declining part of their marginal cost (this 

happens in the presence of excess capacity nnd/or realization 01' ' cconol1i'r~ of traffic 

density' , Nero, 1998), I expect the firsl ~!fect to domil lDk si nce lIlost AI'ric;,,1 ilii'li ncs are 

<:0 
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faced with capacity constraint. The cost and di stance variabl es are expected to have a 

positive coefficient. The former is usually es timated by c'" ~ cpk;(D, / ;lFL:t D, for 

route specific marginal cost. Where cpk; is each airl ine's cost per-kilometer for an 

average route in Africa, ;lFL; is each airline 's average Il ightlength for the Afj'i ca market 

as a whole and D,is the di stance of the route ' 1". The value of 'f} ' lies in 

0-< f} -< Irange22 (Oum e/ ai, 1993, 13randcr and Zlwng. 1990). In thi s study, cost 

symmetry is assumed and es timated from a representative airline's financial data in the 

respective routes. To thi s end, Ethiopian Airlines ' operating cost da ta will be lI sed fa r all 

the city-pair routes considered. Posit ivc coenicient 0(' distance is expected showing that 

cost per kilometer declines with distance as fixed costs incurred at route end points is 

averaged over longer di stance. Finally, 'income' is expected to have positive coefficient 

since airlines may tend to charge higher prices in places where there are richer people. 

4.1.3 The F"cqucncy Model 

Following the discussion in the theoretical structure section, the nu mber of departure 

frequency rendered in a parlicular routc, ' 1", at a given time ' t' is givcn as : 

j i'eq rI = A(passl'l' acsize "" dis/ rl ' LIIJn , ojJe}'u/o}'s l'l ) (1 2) 

where: 

acs ize ~ the average numbcr of scats per night 

opera/aI's ~ the number of airlines in thc routc 

" The ra tionale behind this range suggested in Ihe oirline economics lilerature is that costs ore 

striclly concave in distance. Therefore, . 0 'coptures economies of 'slage length', whereby the cosl 

per unit distance decreases as fixed lerminol costs ore spread 0Ver more dist ance units. The voluo 

of theta is usually assumed to be 0.5 (Oum et 0/, 1993) . 
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Accordingly, thc proposed specilication le) r the I'requl'ncy "quation is as 1()llows: 

log(.fi'eq )" =A, +}", log(piI.I.Il" +.l, log (ilc.lize)" + .l" log(di.lI)" 

+ :1,lih,. + AJih( +,l, log(II/IL'I'IIIII,.,I )" + ::", (1 3) 

The main vari ables of intercst again arc thc two liberalization va ri ab les, 'lib/, and 'lib,. '. 

It is assumcd that in a liberalized environment, service qual ity (access ibility) gets 

enhanced since airlines increase their ii'Clluency to accommodate a surge in demand in a 

post liberali zation period which comes from a decl ine in price. A libera lized regulatory 

envi ronment enables air li nes to respond to thi s increase in demand by mou nt ing departure 

frequency as well as to provide service suitablc to consumcrs. In addition, as indicated :n 

section, li beral ization increases frequency due to presence of fi nh tra nic ri ght which are 

very crucial to sustain operation in thin interstate markets like that or Afr ica. Many 

players in a given route means higher departure rrequeney comparcd to those rouks 

served by monopoly or small number or airlines. l3 cs ides. man y players in a gi ven route 

means that there is a tendency for the airl ines to compete with each other so as to avail 

the most su itable se rvice to the iimJl consumers leading ultim'lte ly to higher depa rture 

fi·equeney. Thus, I expect th" 'o/Jeralo/"S' v'l riablc to have a positive coe f'li cient. 

Furthermore, 'disl' and 'ucsize' will af'icc t f'requcney neg'lti vel y. The r'll'lll er as indicated 

above is a major ' impedance' variable and hence (kparture i'r,,<]ucncy tends to dccline 

with it. As for 'acsize ', operat ing by larger a!rcran ;) izc: to a given t"oulc ( i.e, increasing 

the number of seat) effectively results in a decline on the number of ni ghts . 1'f~71'.'I't.1 . 
'!f'~' 
~ 

.. ... (1 

. ·v, 
4";-} t. .\ ~ . 

. " I" '~~'~BU~~ 
.~ . . 1-
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4.2. Ti!c Data 
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4.2.1. Definition of th e Liberaliza ti on DUlIllll ies 

The city pair routes undcr invcstigatio'l eumprise morc than 75% of thc ai r link Add is 

Ababa has with other cities in Ai'rica and represent various regu latory slatus and flight 

stage Icngth 23 Onc of the main challenges o i' stuLi ying thc cf'kc t of' li bcra lization policies 

on international air transport service:; is IlUw 10 :;uccinct ly mcasure li bcra li zation policy 

for empirical analysis. 13asing :llc;, ,.;:~,;ilil'!l'. C :l ,I ctual I3/\S /\ s signed betwecn 

countries or simulating changes ;::' ::;; '" ;'''(l '!;Si O! lS or it typ ica l nA SAs Schipper el 01 

(2002), Dresner and Tret heway (I ~~'2\ iI ;.iiilchimi and Ilanscn (1995), Ncl'O (1995) ,mel 

(1998), Gil len el al (2002) and i ntcr\'! Si!\S-~'12 (2006) all used a dum my variable to 

capture the effect of change in the rczul"to,·:; ,tatus in the ir analysis. In this study th ree 

regula to ry statuses, namely 'full libera l i;e<dion', ' restricted Ii beml ization' and ' restriclCd 

BAS/\ ' ha vc bccn delincd as pel' the 1<>Ilowing expl:lI ltltioll. 

The liberal izat ion delin ition used ill tilis study is based Oil tile provisions of' I·:til iopiu's 

BASAs with countries in which the cili';;; under inl'esti gution Ilrc loca ted. The relat ive 

degree of 'Iiberalizedncss' o f' pro\'isio '~:" I" : rl:li ning to capac it y (frequcncy and aircrali 

size), lil't h tranic rights and ltll'e deli "" I:;" ,) '.'er:lll !ibcrali/.a tio;l slatus of' a givcn O/\SA. 

A BASA is considered as 'Iiberalizeli' ii' " r .. eel y :d lows 51h Inil'lie ri ghts (10 bcyond and 

intermed iate points). rn~c departure ! ·rc;..~'" '.," :t;~d !;iv~s airli nes the (;!sc rction on pricing 

decisions. I'nrt ic:u lady , as rcgnrd s en:1:!<':>,·l ~'VCll O/\S/\ is tcrilled as ' li beral' if there is 

no govcrnment interference in lIep'''·!::'''; :': "~,:~:c llcy and aircraft size choice and restrictive 

otherwise. Concerning Sill tra nic ri gh!,:,:, i .!\:;A is cons idercd as 'liberal' if' it allows 

23 Flight Stage refers to tlll:: opcrat iur: cl':::: ;:i:r"I:": :;·o !1lI'lkc·olr lo it s nex t landing. 
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Table 4.1 LilJerll lizlltioll Status or Ethiopillll BASA willi Afril'all Co un tries 

Pro vis ions 
---._-- - ----- ---

C"p,1city Ciloicl.: 

!-'t'I.:C 51h 

car or l3iJalcra J 1"1'1.:1.: Frl.:c A ircr;II-( Fare Ir<lnic 

Agreement Part ncr Mult inl e J) es i~ J:rC(lllCncl T~l'e Regulation right 

1970 Burundi Yes Yes Ycs DA Yes 

1988 Chud No No No DA Limited 

2005 Congo Yes Yes Yes DD Limi ted 

1992 Cot Devour Yes No Yes DA Limi ted 

1998 Djibouti No No No DA No 

2005 DRC No No No DA Limiled 

1995 Egypt No No Yes DA Limited 

2005 Ghana Yes Yes Yes DD Ycs 

2005 Kenya Yes Yes Yes DD Yes 

2Q05 Malawi Yes No Yes DA Yes 

2005 Mali No Yes Yes DA Yes 

2005 Nigeria Yes Yes Yes DO Yes 

2004 Rwa nda Yes Yes Yes OD Yes 

1997 South Africa Yes Yes Yes DA Yes 

1993 Sudan No No Yes Di\ No 

2004 Tanzani<l Yes Yes Yes DD Yes 

2005 Togo No Yes Yes DD Yes 

2005 Uganda Yes Yes Yes DD Yes 

2005 Za mbia Yes Yes Yes DD Yes 

1990 Zimbabwe No No No DA Yes 

SOl/ree: Ethiopian Civil Aviation AI/thority (2005) 

Key: 
H 

01\ - Double Approval . 

00- Double Disapproval · 

usage of 5th traffic right to all intermediate and beyond points in Africa or restri ctive 

otherwise. Also, a BASA tS considered as ' liberal ' if fare charged by airl ines is 

"DA- A case where a proposed fare w ould be permitled when bolh nolions approve it. 

DD- A case where a proposed fare would be permilled unless bolh no lions veto it (this the mosl 

permissive form of pricing provisions in BASA) (Doganis. 1995) . 
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invalidated by the disapproval of both bilatcral partncrs orland if approval of fare by 

either countries' aeronautica l authorities is not manciatory. The overall status of a BASA 

is labeled as: i.) fully liberalized, '/ibf, if it attains two or more 'l iberal ' status as per the 

above definition, ii .) restri cted liberaliza tion, ·Iih,.·. il' it is labelcd liberal in onl y one of 

the above ciefin iti ons and, iii.) restrictive otherwi sc. Accordingly, the number of the 

routes which attained the 'I i"/" ' lib,. ' and rest ri ct ivc st"tus "re 10, 5 "nd 5 respectively. 

Table 4. I summarizes the BASAs of Ethiopia relevant to thi s study, 

In general, liberalization is assumed to affect the supply side variables fare and 

frequency. It is hypothes ized that liberal izntion reduces 1;\1'(: by increasing competition 

between airlines. Also, a move from restricted I3ASAs to progressivc liberalization 

regimes will improve service quality by increas ing departurc I'requcncy. The thin point-

to-point intra-Africa air traf'fic Ilow I'orces airlines to operate multiple destinations 

simultaneously necessitating the prescncc 01' Ii l'tIl tral'lic ri gh ts to bcyond anci 

intermediate points of a givcn two routc cnd citics. Owing to such rcasons, mostly 

African airlines arc requircd to cngage in connccting rathcr tlwn point-to-po int operation . 

A li bera li zed bilatera l f1 'al11 cwork would enable airlincs to olTer 1110re frequency clue to 

availability of fifth traffic rights that susta in increased frequency which otherwise would 

not be financially viable. As more and more, lil"tll trai'lic rights mc granted airlines can 

manage to connect more city-pairs in Afric:1 rcsu lting ill a gcncr:d il11pl"Ovelllent in air 
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transport service qualit yZs . It is illlplicitl y :Issulned lilat a gcneral increasc in rrcqucncy is 

mude poss ible by the prescncc or llluiliple poinls that C'"l be served hy 5'" Irafiic ri ght. 

Thus, Strong correlation between provisions reluled 10 ' lil'lh traJ"Ji e righls' and uelual 

number or li'cq uency provided to rout<: <:nd point s is <:xp<:c t<:d. 

4.2.2 Du!a Source 

Tile data on the number or IXlsscngers, uircrui"t si/.e, cosl '"Id I'requency are I(Hlnd rl"Olll 

Ethiopian Airlines and Eth iopian Civil Aviation Authority stali sti cal publicati ons. 'fhc 

data on the number of passcngers relatc to all passcngers who trave led to/rrom Addis 

Ababa regard less of whether Addis is their initial origin or linal destination. However, it 

is estimated that about 65% of the total travelers toirrom Addis Ababa are transit 

passen'gers who stop for connection fli ghts (G il"l118 , 2007). On the othcr hand, farc and 

departure frequency varialJles relate 10 the cil y pair roules under cons ideration. To solve 

this disc repancy. I have used onl y 35'% or the total nUlll be r 01' passeng<:rs to represcnt the 

actual Ilumber or travelers in the city-pui r routes 10 estimute thc passenger and hU'e 

models. Total passcngers ligure is used in the frequency Illodel since ciep<Jrlurc frcqucncy 

rendered between two cities depends on the total passenger nUlllber regardless of their 

origin or destination between them. Data on fare relates 10 Addis Ababa to the city at the 

other end and it is gathered J"rolll the Official Airline Guide (OAG) publ ication. 

Information on population, GOP and GDI' pcr capita (bo th in 2000 US D) are gathered 

2.5 Moliboue and Hansen (1995) mention fiflt-. traf fic operollons as sources of disulili!1 since they 
require multiple stops as carr,pored 10 non~slop scrvicc~. Ilowcvcr, ill 11'10 context o f Africa Ihe 
presence of oir-link between city poirs has 9,eole, in ,:)0: lance Ihon IIle disulilily en loiled in 
mulliples slops. 
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form World Bank Development Indicato rs (2007) onli nc database. Summary stati sti cs or 

the main variables is presented in table 4.2 in the annex. 

4.3. Methodology 

In the present study, flll'e and rrcquency va riables are asslIlllcd to be endogenous. One or 

the following alternatives ean be rollowed to treat the problem or cndogeneity. Mar in 

(1995) applies an instrumental va ri ab le esti mation method to treat endogeneity or 

passenger and I"are variables and uses the price and demand equat ions to lind instruments 

by estimating the equations separatel y. A Two-Stage least square (2SLS) esti mat ion 

procedure in a panel data setting is cmploycd by Dresner and Tretheway, ( 1992) and 

Schipper el ai, (2002). On the othcr hand , Mallcbiau and Hanscn (1995) estimated farc 

and passenger equations indepcndently treating the two var iables as exogenous in the 

respective equations, while Adlcr and Ilasha i (2005) es timate their passenger dcmand 

equation without wking 1(II'c as an explanatory vnriablc. The latter two approaches do not 

treat the cndogeneity problem allli hCllCC cs timatc b;lsCti on thcm gcncra ll y rcslli ts in 

inconsistent est imators of all the f3s (coc f"li eients) si neecov (x,,,b·,.,, ) "" O. furthermore, 

wi thout more information, it is not poss ible to consistentl y estimate any of the parameters 

in each of the endogenous equations (Wooldridge, 2(02) . Therd"ore, to estimate 

consistent coefJi eients, the 2SLS procedure wi ll be uscd 1:)1" all the lllodel , . Although thc 

three equations can be solved simultancously, eac h 01' the three equat ions wil l be 

estimateLl separately using 2S LS as structura l equations since erIch paramcter has an 
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economic interpretation (scc for example, Schi pper el 11/, 2002, Marin, 1<)<)5 tlnd Nero, 

1998 who used simi lar procedurc). 

The models will be estimated lor 20 ci ty-pair routes to/l'rom Addis Ababa lor the pcriod 

2000-2005 using a panel data econometric technique. The lim ita ti on or panel data 

estimation is that it assumes a constan t clasti eit y lor till the city-pa ir markets. Howcvcr, 

by pooling dtlta ac ross time and cross-scction, it is possiblc to incrcase the number or 

observations and hencc thc signilicance or the var iables. Bcsides, panel data models 

allow one to control for individual-spccilic (rou te specilic in thi s case) and timc-speci lic 

unobserved effec ts which may be correlated with the explanatory variables (Balestra und 

Nerlov, 1966). Owing to the panel nature of Ihc data, the unobserved effects should bc 

tested whether they are fixed or random depending on thei r relation to the explanatory 

variables26 Accord ingly, I apply tI Hausman speciiica ti on tes t to contrast the null 

hypothesis 1-10 : COlT ( Ui , X) = 0 (rtlndom elrcc ts model) against the tlltertltive III: COlT ( Ui, 

X) '" 0 (Ii xed ei'lccts model). Thc I.M test I(Jr specilicat i()n and (\ tcst lo r the presencc or 

autoeorrcintion will also be conducted . 

26 Dargay and Hanley (200t), Mallibiau ond Hansen (t9951 included country specific dummies to 

capture heterogeneities ocross routes in Ihe demand equal ion. Schipper et at (2002) further 

include time dummies to treol unobserved time specific helerogeneilies. 
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Chapter Five 

Results and In terpretation 

5.1 Specification Tests 

5.1.1 IIansman Specification Tcst 

A Hausman (1978) speci lica tion tcst IS conducted to correctly spcei f'y the 

passenger, fare iJJ1d f'requeney models. I ilpply the speeilication lesl 10 contrast thc null 

hypothesis, I-Iu: COlT (Uj, X) = 0 (random ellccls model) againsllhe alte rati ve 1.11: CO lT (Uj. 

X) * 0 (fixed ef'reels modcl) ; where ' Uj' is unobse rvcd roule spccilie hetc rogeneily alld 

'X ' reprcsent the explanato ry variablcs. Ilaving pcrfl)J"Jllcd Ihe tcst, the ou tputs prescntcd 

.. 
on Table 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 (see the tables in Annex 3) arc found for all the three model s. 

The p-valucs in all the threc eascs indicate I call1lot rcject the null hypothesis thai 

difference in coeffic icnts is not sys tematic. Accordingly, thcse results imply that ' random 

effects' model is the corrcet spcc ili calion in 1111 the Ihree l11odel s. From Iheorctical point 

of view, the 'random effects ' model is usuall y preferred to cstimate a cross-section drawn 

from a largcr population allowing one to view the indiviclual the inclividual (route) 

spccific terms in the SU l11ple us rand ol11ly distributed drecls across Ihe I'ull cross-scction 

(Baltagi, 1995). The 20 'city-pilir' routcs considercd in thi s sludy arc small perecnlagc or 

the tolal air routes to Addis Ababa thai ea nllot ,dl ll \V clJ ntrolling ft)r the unobserved 

heterogeneities. In addition, the ' random cfreets' lll Pclel is p'lrt icula rl y importa nt lor this 

study since it enables mc to cstimate the 111'0 libc r,t1izati on dummies ill1d distancc, both 

time invariant variables that wou ld havc becn dropped if" fix ed ellects ' model has to be 
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estimated, which havc impOl'UlI1t cconomic interprctation. 

5.1.2. T he Lagrange Multiplier (LM) Tes t 

A Breusch and Pagan Lagrange Multiplier test is cond ucted to cont rast the null 

hypothesis Ho: E", = e;,1 (elassical regressionl11odel (pooled OLS». against HI: e", = e;n 

+ u;, (random effects 1110del) assuming that E"I'" 6',,) are dis tributed i.i.d. standard 

normal across the ro utes. To that end, based on the least sq uarcs residua ls, a LM test 

stati stics of 12 1. 54, 240 .85 and 1 11 .42 arc found fo r the passenger, fare und frequency 

models respectively which f'ar exceed the 95 percent critical value lor ch i-squared 

(Greene, 2003: p. 299) . Furthermore. the p-values, rcponed as 0.000 for the three models, 

infoJ'l~1 the probability that the null hypothesis is true. Since thi s is zero it is possible to 

reject the class ical regress ion model in favo r of the random effects model. 

5.2 Diagnostic Tests 

5.2.1 Woold"idge Autocorrelation Test 

A Wooldridge (2002) autocorrelation test fo r panel clata is conducted (0 test for the 

presence of first order-autocorrela tion (AR (I ». The result of' the test incli cates that fo r all 

of the three models, the nul l hypothes is of no lirst-orde r autoco rrelat ion is rejected . 

Wooldridge (2002, pp. 282-283) suggests computing a robust variance matrix for (he FD 

estimator or using a GLS analysis uncleI' the assumption that E (c, c;' I;(;) is a constant ('1"-

1)*(T-I ) matrix . Fortunate ly, the 'random effects' moclel cmploYl!d in the stucly is a GLS 

estimation method . This kind of estimation techniq ue tnkes care of possible problems of 

autocorre lation within panels and cross-secti onal correlation andlor heteroskedasticity 
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across punels. Therefo re, the resu lts presen ted bd ow arc corrccted il,r the autocorrdati on 

and heteroskcdastiety problem. 

5.3 Results and In tcrprclation 

5.3.1 The Passenger Demand Model 

In tab le 5.4 esti mates or 2SLS ' random clTects' ll10del or the passenger demand 1l10del is 

presented. The endogenous nlre and li'cqucncy var iabl es arc inst rull1ented by the two 

liberalization dUl11mies, ' lib/, and ' liill' " operators and the cos t variables which are 

exogenous variables in the fare and frequency models presented below. All the 

explanatory variab les arc signi iieant and have the expected sign except the dummy for 

year 2001 and 'Lincomep ', logar ithm of income !'el' capita, which has negati ve but 

insignificant coefficients . 

.. 
Tn ble- S.4 2SLS Results or Passeugcl' Model 

Variables Coert. 

constant 2.89 2.27 

Log fare pCI' kill -0. 72 - 1.81 

Log distancc -0.40 -2.03 

Log urban population 0.26 3.39 

Log income pCI' capita -0 .06 -0. 59 

Log frequency 0.59 8.17 

year 200 I 0.09 1.46 

year 2002 0.14 1.91 

year 2003 0.28 3.13 

year 2004 0.55 5.00 

year 2005 0.70 4.94 

R-sq- overall 0.86 

F ( 10, 100) 139.8 

Prob. > F 0 

No. of Observation 120 

No. of Groups 20 

P-vallie 

0.020 

0.070 

0.0'10 

(lOOO 

0.550 

0.000 

O. i 50 

0.060 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

Dependent variable: Log of lIumber of round-trip p"ssell gers c"rried 

Instrumented: Log rare per kill , Log rrcq llcllc), 
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Instruments: libf~ libr, operators, and Log cos t 

The value of the fare elast icity is in the range for busi ness travelers clasti ci ty reported by 

OUill e/ al (1992)27 This val ue suggests that air transport demand for the city-pairs is 

price inelasti c; i.e, a PCJ'CC tll,:l gc itl cI'(::ilsc in rare res liit s ill i.I less than proporti onal 

decrease on demand It)!· ai r transport. This 1:l re insensitiveness of air transport demand is 

not farfetched for the sample under consideration due to the foll owing idiosyncra tic 

features of the African ai r transport markets . The low income level of the population 

makes air transport still a luxury service to be enj oyed by the mass in Africa. As such, it 

can be safely assumed that maj ority of air trave/ers in Afri ca nrc price insensitive affluent 

business travelers or leisure trave lcrs. Although thc latc r arc genera ll y shown to bc price 

sensitive in other markets (see for example, Grons el ai , 2002, Ippoli to , 1981 ), lack of . 
} . 
! ~-. 

adequate alternative Illodes of transportation across the continent makes them opt for ait· 

transport regard less of the fare level. 

The number of departure frequency to the cit y-pair rou tes under considerati on has a 

significant pos iti ve impac t on demand at I % level of significance. Furthermore, two of 

the three gravity variables, di stance and urban popuiation2X arc found to be significant 

determinants of passenger demand in the city-pair routes under considerat ion. Distance 

has the expected negative effect on demand at 5% level of significance. This result is in 

line with the prediction 0 1' the gra vity model that the chance ror nir trave l between 

countries located far apart is minimal owing to limited commercial as we ll as overall 

21 QUill el 01 ( 1992) give sUlllmary or dCll1nnd elasticity or air passcllgL.:f travelers \vhicll is usually tl sed fo r cOlllp<lrison 

purpose in the air transport economics li tera ture. They report the range 0.65 - 1.15 1'01' business pnsscngcrs as the nlllgc 

usually round by n:scarchcrs. 
28 Urban populntion variabk will be used as inslrl llllcnt lill' passen g.er in the subsequellt models since it is vc!')' 

signilictl llt at 1 %. 
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socio-cultuml relations. l3 y the same token, the incidence oj" air travel will be expected to 

be higher for cities located closer to I·: thiopia. Income pe r- c<lpita , which is the thi rd 

gravity variab le has appeared to be insignilicant and h(lve unexpected negative sign. 

5.3. 1 The Fare Model 

In tab le 5.5 resu lts oj" the I,m: model is presentcd. Duc to possibk endogcneity be tween 

fare and passenger var iab les. 2S I.S 'random cl rects' esti mation mcthod h<ls been <lppl ied . 

Exogenous variables in the passenger model me used as instruments IClI' the endogenous 

passenger variable in the 1;\I'e model. Si nce mos t oj" Ethi opia 's Bilateral Air Service 

Agreemcnts (BASAs) went J"rom restrictive to ei ther 01' the two libcr<l lization statuses, 

'lib/, and 'lib/" defined in section 4.2 in the post 2000 peri od , it might be dii'lieult to 

net-out the effect of liberalization from impacts of other incidences in thi s peri od. 

Therefore, two models havc been estimated, Model' I' con trolling for time and Model 

'2' without time dummies. Thc passcnger variable has the expected pos iti ve sign in both 

models (but it is insign ificant in Model I) confirming thc anticipated presence of short 

rLm capacity constra in t. This result explains a typ ical problem oj" m(lny AJ"ri can airlincs 

which face capacity cons tr(lin t due to "Iil me to ily <IS many aircralis as the market 

dcmands due to shortage oj" linaneial resou rces. lhere!() re. airlines tend to increase their 

fare Icvcl to rat ion the ir services or to capital ize on short run dell1and surges. 

Distance has til e expected negati ve sign and is hi ghl y significant at 1% levcl in both 

modcls2 9 The negat ive sign indi catcs the presence 0 1' ' economics or !light length ' which 

accrues to airlines since the lixed costs per Ilight ([(Ike-oil and land ing costs) decrease as 

29 A strong negative corn.::laL iul1 bl..!\wccn distallcl..! and the cost variable is UbSl.:fvcd (-O.<)S36) (picas!.: n.: fc r to AnrH':x.3 10 

sec the pair-wise corrctation coefficient of all the variables). Therefore, the co~1 variable is dmpPl'd. 
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longer di ~lllllce is !lown. 

Table 5.5 - Random Effects 2SLS Fare Model Resu!!, 

Exp. Var. Coeffic ient 

cons 0.40 

Log P"X o.n I 

Log income per capita -0.05 

Log dis tance -0.30 

Full libcrn liza tion -0. 11 

Restricted liberal ization -0.03 

year 01 0.05 

year 02 0.12 

year 03 0.17 

year 04 0.21 

year 05 0.28 

R-sq- overall 

F( 10, 110) 

Prob> F 

No. of Observat ion 

No. of Groups 

Corr (u" x) 

Dependellt vari lLblc: Log of roundtrip cWllomy l~lrc 
Instrumented: Log pax 

Model I 

l. 

0. 5/1 

0.21 

-2.0 I 

-3.94 

· 1.04 

-0.27 

6.65 

12.0 7 

11.4 7 

7.35 

6.93 

0.65 

330.3 I 

0.000 

120 

20 

0 

Model 2 

P-va [uc: Coel'li cient t. 

O.S XX -I. X5 -2.66 

() X, 'I 0.27 7.72 

0.0/17 -0 . 17 -2,(,2 

0.000 -0.18 -2.02 

0.:101 -0.32 -2.58 

0.186 -0.1 7 -1.16 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

""'1- overall 

1' (5,1 15) 

Prob> F 

No. of Observation 

No. 01' Groups 

Co rr (ll" x) 

Instruments: Log distance, Log illcome per capilli, lil ll Libcralisati llll, restri cted libralizalion, I.og urban Ilopulalioll 

1'-

value 

o.oo~ 

0.0(1) 

0.0 I 0 

0.046 

0.011 

0.250 

0.1 7 

16.1 3 

0.000 

120 

20 

0 

The main variables of interest in the fare equation are the two li be rali zation dummies that 

capture the effect of liberal BASAs on standard economy fare . Accordin~ly, in Model '2' 

onl y 'lib/, Cfu ll li bcral izaliol1 vmi'lblc) has a s ignilicant ncg<lti ve clrect on price at 5% 
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significance level. The result is in eonlormity with the prediction 01' the theoretical model 

of section 2.2 that shows a liberali zed market arrangemcnt would rcsult in lower pricc 

level. On the other hand, 'libr ' (rest ri cted liberali zation variable), is insignificant in both 

models though it has the expected negative sign. Furthermore, the ill1pact of '/ihj" 

becomes insignificant in Maciel ' I ' which takes time speeili c clTeets into ;Iecount 

suggesting th;lt the clTeet of '/ihj" might have been overestim;,led in ,vlode! '2' (inclusion 

of time dummies ensu res that any illetors other than liber;rli/.ation alTecting ",re dur ing 

thc period under consideration are not absorbed into liileraliz<ltion eoenieients). Tile 

di sparity in the significance of 'lihj" in the respective models poses a dilemma as to 

which model to choose for analyzing the cl'fect of I'ull liberalization. The conservat ive 

Model ' 1' which controls time heterogeneities is selected since it is more appropriate 

approach to see the net effect of liberalization. And, it fairly explains the pricing 

implicat ion of the liberalization of OI\SAs in /\frica since the possible channcls through 

whieh price reduction could eomc <lrc mostly non-existent as explained in the next 

paragraph. 

Previous studies in other marketsJO showed tilat conSlnner wellfr re enhancing impact of 

liberali zat ion polic ies come I'rom increased competition between existing or new entrant 

airl ines in the post liberali zation pcriod with a resultant negativc impact on fare . 

However, in the African air transport context questions such as; 'what are the channels 

through which competition comes to bring about nega ti ve impact on fare?' and 'was fare 

JO S~(: for example Mailkbi;1lI nnd Iiallsen ( 191)5) who cl1lpirkally suhSI;ull ialcd 1his aSSl:flioll laking IIlI.! (.;i\:->C or North 
Atlantic Market (ruutes bdWCCll USA and Europe) n.:stlllcd ill lo\\'er price:. hy cIH.:ollraging elllr), or cl"liciClll domcslit.: 
nirlincs (Strnssmanll. 19i)(J l .ijCS!;ll .2()()2). 
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seriously regulated in thc pre-libera!i~.'ltion pcriod to justi ry ,I decline in 1~lre , ir there is 

any, in the post- liberali zation era'!' should be analyzed. 

Closer look at the city-pair rou tcs considered in thi s study shades li ght on the above two 

basic questions. Regarding the first question, the possi bility or intensification of 

competition between existing or new entrant airlines has becn virtually nonexistent for 

the period under considcration. Eth iopian Airlines has been the sole operator in allllost 

75% of the routes considered in thi s study. Besides, though multiple designations of' 

airlines is provided for under liberalizcd BASAs thcre has not been a si ngle new entrant 

airl ine during the study period. Therefore, it is less likely that the liberalized 

arrangements would have lead to lower fare level by eliciting competition from any such 

sources. Owing to the dominance of EAL in these routes, an equally appealing argument 

is a possibility that Ethiopian Airlines wo uld charge 111 0110poly markup due to its 

dominance or good reputation that may ru le out rcduction in lilrc. Ilowever, bascd on thc 

empirical result there is no ground to argue that libcrali zcd arrangc111cnts had lead to 

abusc oj' d0111in,lnt pos it ion since the sign oj' the two lihcralization dUII1111ics arc not 

positive. As far the second question there is a possib ili ty that co untries mi ght have 

stopped regulat ing litre though the I3ASA is restricti ve. Therelore, any move towards 

liberalization would have little impact tampering a possible signincant decline in price. 

In line with the above conclusion, the following important points can be raised to shade 

light on the economic impact and implementat ion oj' air transport liberalization policy 

initiatives in Afr ica. Aviation policies, like other trade poli cies, reflect a balance between 
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consumer, tourism, airline compan ies ' ami employees' inkrests. I:o rsyth (200 1) argues 

persuasive ly that this balance is changing in a number or count ries, with the movc 

towards liberal bilateral agreements and domestic cieregulation reflec ting a greater we ight 

being put on consllmer interests. In thc Arrican con tcx t, similar shin towmcls consumer 

interests is yct to happen to shape poli cy orien t,lIion oC countries in av iat ion related 

issues. 

The fo llowing assertion by ECA (200 1, p. l ) summarizes the rea lity In 1110st Ali·ican 

countries: 

"An overriding !notivation o/tlie history o/tlie ecollo/llic reglliation (!/ air 

tral151'or' in Africa has been the desire to enSllre the protection of nationalilag 

carriers. African aviation policies have been bosed more on the concern 0/ 

protection (!/Ihe interests o//wliol1al airlil1es ralher Ihan the inlerests o/the 

consumers (passengers al1d shipper.I). ,he desire 0/ prolection of/lag carriers 

explains mllcli 0/ Ihe allitlldes 0/ Ali-icon cOlll1lries vis-II-vis air Iran.I/H)rl 

liiJerolisalion. " 

Generally, 1110St African coun tri es arc rather interes teci in having a national airline whieh 

is sh ielded by restri ctive bilateral agrecmcnts in order to gencrate hard currencies. 

Subsequently, the airlines becomc st rong in terest groups which dictate po licy to thcir 

own ends. In the case of Ethiopia, EAL's cl es ire to widen its network in Africa has becn 

the prime driving force behind the coun tries' commitment to I·ull y implemcnt continental 
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liberali zat ion policy li kc the YI)·n Such pol icy stance hy thc country is prompted by 

prescnce of potential nct economic ga in sincc it has" strong airline which can benefit 

more than proportionally in any li be ral arrangcment. 

On the other hand, there arc many countries in Arrica with incompetent airlines that arc 

effective ly shielded Ii'om competition by restricti ve l3 ASAs. The pol icy followed by 

these countries makes sound econom ic sensc as well duc to the cred ible threat posed on 

their airlines by aggress ive expansion of countries with st rong airlines such as Ethiopia. 

In a nutshell , airlines are st ill seen as national pride and source of' the much needed 

foreign exchange in Africa from the perspective or, both thosc count ri cs whi ch arc pro 

intra-African liberali zation and those against it. 

In Gondllsion, unless the interest of consumers and lhe geneml \Velf~ll'c gU lI1s in all 

economic sectors outweighs thc current consideration or airlines as ' c~lsh-eow' by many 

African countries, the argument ror li beralization as a means to lower pri ces will not be a 

persuasive one to reverse the current restrictive policy direction. Countries have to be 

more open and willing to allow participation of' the pri va tc secto r and case their policy in 

airline control and ownership. 

5.4 Thc F,'cquclle), Mod el 

On table 5.6 output of the' I.'rcquency iVlodc l' is prcsented. Lxogcnous variables from the 

passenger model me uscd as inst rul11ent lor the endogcnous passcnger variable in tile 

11 Ethiopin presented several posi tion papers 011 African Union Minish.:riul Mc..:tings (AU. 2U06. 2007) rcanirming its 
commi tment to rully implement cOlllincJlHvidt: libcnll izalioJl policil:s like - Ihe YD. CO;vIES/\ Leg"] Notice No.2. 
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fi'cqucncy modcl. /\11 the "xplallutory vuriub l"s "xe"pl til e lime dLlIllmies.l·! are signilieunt 

anci havc the expected sign. The CLlef'Jicienl 01' tile IXlSsenger I'ari,d) ie reveals Ihal an 

increase in number of passengers results in less lhan propOl"lional incrt,;usc in departure 

frequency. Schipper e/ al (2002) al so found si milar result lor inl ra-European air transport 

markets. Their cxpl anation indica tes that at eonslilnt uircrn l't size, an increase in passenger 

number is accommodated partly by a frcqucncy increasc and partly by an increase in load 

factor (passenger curried as a percentuge of the seut s available for d'IIe)J] Distance has 

the expected negative sign and is highl y signilicant at 1%. 

The two liberali zation dUlllm ies ' lib! and 'libl" arc aga in the Illa in va ria blcs of interest. 

As explaincd in the theoretica l structure part of the study, til e Illove from rcstri ct ive 

bilateral regill1es to liberali zat ion gives freedom to airlincs to mount departure f'requency 

so that "they meet growing demand and/or to deliver service tailored to the needs of 

consumers. Tht: case for demand increase as a result of decl ine in fare level is ruled out 

since the fare model did not pred ict a statist ica lly significant impact of li bcrali zation 

policy. Therefore, poss ible positi ve impact of the two liberali zation va ri ables comes frolll 

the open arrangement which enubles airlines to exploit li fth tral'lic ri ghts to sLi sta in more 

frequenc y. 

32 Cocflicicrlls lor l im!.! dUlllmies an.: nul reponed. But all have positive sign indicating the uVl!rallllpw;mllrclld oriri!" 
traffic llIovcll1..:nl uver [ime. 
nEAL's avcmgc Load factor in its intra-Afri(,;,l!1 routes has heen 65% Oil Hvcragc. As per the pn.:dicLion oCthe modd, a 
good part of increase in passenger has been accomlllodated by kcling empty scals mther than a one- to-olle increase in 
departure frequency, 
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Table 5.6 2SLS F requency Model Reslllt 

Expl. Vm Coer. 

cons 2.4 1 3.74 

Lpax 0.76 S.93 

Lacsize -O.OS -2.96 

Ldist -0 .36 -5.52 

libf 0 .31 3.18 

li br 0.35 3.55 

operators 0.04 0.33 

R-sq- overall 0.83 

F( II , 109) 40 .4<1 

Prob>F 0.000 

No. of. Observation 120 

No. of. Groups 20 

Corr(u;, x) 0 

Dependent variable: Log of depart lire freqlleney 
Instrumented: Lpax 
Instruillents: Lupop 

Tlte CII::('I!f Cily Jl"i" '~ OIlII 's 'IiI/from /lIMi..; I I/III/III 

"-V:Jille 

0.000 

0.000 

0.004 

0.000 

0.002 

0.001 

0.742 

In line with the above discuss ion, both or these variables have shown to have a highl y 

significant positi ve effect on departure frequency. The est imated coefficient of 0.34 of 

'libr' reveals that routes which experienced restricted liberali zation resulted in a 40% 

higher departure /i'eq uency than those routes without such regulatory reronn . The 

equivalent figure for '/il!t is 35%31 It is interesting to See that the clrcet of' 'Iihr ' is 

larger than 'lib/, although greater freedom is enjoyed by airli nes in fully liberalized 

regulatory environment. This seemingly reversed clTect can be expla ined by thc 

diminishing marginal effect of progress ive movement towards liberal bi lateral 

arrangements on departure frequ ency. Restricted liberali zat ioll has proportiona ll y hi gher 

l4 The figures are calcu lated as I OO*(e OJ.,) alld 100* (I-e 0)0) respcctively. 
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impact since it compriscs of ti'cqucncy provisions (rights) that are actually util ized by 

airlines. Whereas, frequency provisions in ful ly liberalizcd bil atcra l arrangcments might 

not necessarily be operated. 

Generally, a stati stically signilicant positive impact of liberali zation policy on the number 

of departure frequency is observed for the sample considered in thi s study. This linding 

indicates that restricted BASAs have been hindering air service accessibility. rurthcr, it is 

shown that a move towards rcstricted liberalization has a relatively higher impact than 

fu lly liberalized BASA. Therefore, it is implied that there is a potential of substantial 

positive gain as an improvement in service quality by liberalizing the currently restricted 

bilateral arrangements and by introducing liberal provis ions to markets which are already 

open to a certain degree. 
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Chapter Six 

Conclusion and. ecomlll cndll ti ons 

This stlldy empiri cally measures e(;OnOIllIC erll:ets or progressive air transport 

liberalization in Afri ca by taking the (;'ISe or 20 ci ty IXl ir routcs to/ lhllll Addis Ababa. 

Passcngcr demand, furc and departurc rrcqueney models based on Schipper e/ 0/ (2002 ) 

are used to verify thc theoretical st ructurc which prcdi(;t s liberali za tion pol icies will result 

in lower fare level and improved servicc quality (proxied by the number or departurc 

frequency). The empirical cvidcn(;c substantiates the alleged benefi ts and/or threats or 

liberalization policy in the contex t of Arr icHn ai l' trJnsporl. It is suggested that more 

benefits can be unlocked in the fo rm of improvemcnt in scrvice qual ity by abandoning 

the currently restri ctive regu lato ry reg imes. Accord ingly, thc I'requcl1cy model indicates 

that a significant increase in departu re rrequency is observed in routes that ex peri enced 

both ' full ' and ' restricted ' kind or liberalizat ion com pared to those governed by 

restrictive bilateral arrangements. The mode l also indicated that there is higher increase 

in the number of departure frequency in rou tes wh ich cxperi enccd restricted libcralization 

relative to those opcrated under fu lly libcralizcd arrangement. Hcnce, the implied 

diminishing marginal rcturn in til e impact or progress ive liberal policies suggests that 

there is potcntially significant gain rrolll libcr,d izing the currentl y restricted LlASAs. 

Rcgarding the fare modcl, un li ke the pred iction or the tileorcl ic,d st ructure, a stat isti cally 

significant nega ti ve impact or li be rali za ti on pol icy on standard economy 1"lre is not found 

for the sample. This resu lt ru les out Jloss iblc consuiller IVdllll'-: im proving illllX""" t 'IS a 
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result of decreased lilrc leve l. Thc sign or thc liberali/,ati"n cocl'lic icnts docs not rcveal 

the presence or market dominancc, howcvcr. 

The above conclusions help to clear two competing hypothesis concerning air transport 

liberalization pol icy in Arri ca, As ind icated. tk rc arc group or countrics which rcsist 

liberali zation policies arguing tilat it may Icad to abuse of market dominance by 

established big African airli nes, On the other hanel , there are countries (usually those with 

big airlines) and multi lateral institutions (UNECA, Afri can Un ion, the World Bank) that 

promote full implementation of the YO (Schlumbcrger, 2007) by Jlutting forward merits 

of liberal ization as a sol ution 1(11' the inheren t problem that the industry faces in the 

continent. The apparent im pl ication of thc empirical model is that the case for the 

presence of abuse of market dominance is not as such credible whilc se rvice quality 

improving effect of li be ral ization (the merit side) isjustiliable, 

Based on the above conclusions of the stuely, the ro llowing recommendations arc 

forwarded, Currently, few countries in Africa are connected by direct air link, Sometimes 

travel from one point in Africa to another requires transit through other continents, To 

mitigate such hassle, African countries should opt for more liberal ized policies to get 

closer to each other and to access international markets, In particular, Afri can countries 

should give more flexible rights of departu re frequcncy determination to airl ines, On top 

of this, the forecast fo r air transport demand for the continenl shows that it will continue 

to register the second largest growth rate requiring the current artifi cial barriers on air 

transport service operation with in Africa to be removed, Finally, if regional anel bilateral 

air transport liberalization policy is to be achieved in Afri ca, those countries with 
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competent airl ines should c1 emon strut~ Ihal Ihe bcne lils or liberali/ .• lIion C'1Il be enjoyed 

by all the playe rs. al leasl in the IOllg I'llll. There: should also be a mechanism through 

which countries with a less developed air transport sector are integrated ill the 

progress ive liberal ization process without be ing strategically disadvantageci . 
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Anncx- 1-

F,"ccdOllls of the Ai," (Air Traffic Righls) 

Firs/ jreedom 

Second jreedom 

Thirdjreedom 

Four/hjreedolll 

Fifth jreedom 

Sixth jreedom 

Seventh freedom 

Cabo/age 

The ri ght of an ai rl ine li"om one economy to fl y over Ihe terri tory o f' 
another economy w ithout landing 

The right o r an Clirlillc (i'o lll olle cconomy to lund ill anothcr 

econo my fo r non-t ra ffi c pu rposes, slich as repai rs and ma intenancc, 

while en rOllte to another economy 

The righl of' an airline from one economy 10 carry t,""nie li"OIll its own 
ceonomy 10 <l ll o lh!;r C!;OIlOlllY 

The ri ght of an airline from OIlC cconomy to Garry lranic from another 
economy to its own economy 

The ri gh t of an nirline from one economy to carry traffic between two 

other economies prov ided the n igh l originates 
or terminates in its own economy 

The right of an ai rline from one economy 10 carry traffi c between other 
economies via its own economy" Th is is a combination of third and 
fo urth freedom 

The right of an airline to operate n ights between two other economi es 
without the fli ght originat ing or terminating in its own economy 

The right of an airline of one economy to carry traffic between two 
po ints in another economy 

Source: DTRD ( 1998) sited ill Doovl: ef (II (200 I ) 
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Annex -2-

Definition of Air Tnlnsport Terms 

City-pair- Two cities between which tra vel is aut llOri/.cd by a passenger ticket or part or 

ticket (a flight coupon) or betwccn whid1 shipll1cnts 'Ire llIade in 'Iecorda nee with 

shipment doc umcnt or a part orit ( frcight bill or lI1ail ddivery bill ) 

Tmfflc- For air transport purposes, tranie means the e'IITi 'lgc oC passenger; freight and 

mail 

Revellue pas!J'engers- A passenger for \-vhose transportal ion WI (111' carner receI ves 

Commercial remuneration 

Stage Distallce - ideally thi s should be the air route di stnnce between two airports. Many 

airlines and lATA use the great circle di stance, which is shortcr than the di stance actually 

flown ·· 

Available Seat-kilometers - thi s is obtaincd by I11l1l1 ipl ying the scats availab le on flight 

by the stage distance 

Passellger-kilometers - the number of passengers on a fli ght multiplying the stage 

distance. 

Passenger Load Factor or Seat Factor- on a single sector thi s obtai ned by ex press ing the 

passengers carried as a percentagc or the scats available lor sale. On a network of rou tes, 

the seat factor is obtained by express ing the total passenger-kill as 'I pe rcentage or the 

total seat-km available 
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T able 5. 1 I-Ialls man S pccilicHtion Tes t fo r t he Passe nge r Mod d 

(b) 
Coefficients-----

(0) (b-Ll) 

Ali llex -3-

fi xed r andom D.ifft.Hcncu :J . t.:: . 

-------------+---------------- ------- -- ----- -_._- --- ---- -- --- ---- --------------
Lfreq . 5037368 . 5911~~1 . UI4()\Al . () ~3L 7G 

Lupop - . JL5'/!)06 . ?'b?, ·J:j4H - . (,'d!I\H',I\ . ',·jlf,·/I) 

Lincomep . 178 4"33 - . Or,~q~HlH . ~f,I\I\·/;": . IHO()f191 

Lfkm 2 . 3G9J36 - . ·'O()091\G I . Of,I)J.\ . H',~JJ.(,U 

Iyear 2001 - .OG4 Y('lJl) . nH"W()H~ . 1I\ '/t)'/1i I . 01\ 'JI\()'I'! 

=Iyear=2002 - . 18? 3!J29 . 1 H,()jI) 1 . 11H"jfJ;": . ItLlIH%9 

Iyear 2003 -.18481\3 5 . 2129·/J~ - . I\~·/UJ~ . L~OU66~ 

Iyear 2004 - . 0520091\ . 541959 - . 5Yl\U40l\ . 1950l\0~ 

Iyear_200 5 - .0909989 . 6855427 - . 7765416 . 25194 

b ;; consistent undcr Ho a nd lla ; obt<1tned from xLivrcg 

B = in c onsisten t under lia , efficie/It uncler 110 ; obLained from xtivreg 

Test : Ho : difference in coefficients not systematic 

chi2 (9) = (b-R) ' [(V b-V 0)' (-1) I (b-8) 

14 . 59 

Prob>chi2 0 . 10/.8 

(V_b-V_13 is not positive (\ctiniLc) 

Table 5.2 Ha us lII a n S pecifica tion Test for the Frcqlle ncy Moll o! 

(b) 

fixed 

Coefficient s 
(D) 

random 
(b-B) 

Difference 
sqrt(dlag(V o-V_B)) 

S . E . 

-------------+----------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
Lacsize - . 0432711 - . 0483172 . 0050461 .0064041 

Lpax . 699 239 . 710186 - . 010947 . 0510748 

Iyear 2001 . 038237 4 . 0388575 - . 0006202 . 0089485 

Iyear_20 02 . 060933 . 0633242 - . 0023911 . 0118081 

Iyear_20 03 -. 0245772 - . 0247199 . 0001427 . 0160 454 

Iyear_2004 - . 1237214 - . 1266659 . 0029~4S . 031 4036 

Iyear_2 00S -. OSl~n99 - . 053G9!)9 . 00191.G . 01\421.77 

b :::: ccnsisten t under 110 <lnd 11,1 ; ohLillrrnd I r-olU xtreq 

B = inCO :lSls tent unuer 11 ,1 , erLicjl::nL under 110 ; obla irwd trom xt rug 

Test : 110 : differencc in coe[[icienl:"; n u L :--,y:;Lell1.:..l.lc 

chi2(7) (b-O) ' [(V_b-V B)'(-I)I(h-IJ) 

0 . 75 
Pr ob>chi2 0 . 9979 
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Table 5.3 Hausmall Specificatio n Test 1'01' the Fare Mudel 

-- -- Coeffi cients - ---
(b) (13) 

fixed random 

-- ---- -------~- --------------- ----- - ----
Lpr opax . 027308 . 0%22(JB 

Lfreq - . 02!>2600 - . 1I1.6n~) 

Lincomcp - . OJllO ~ 9 - . O~)]JUt] ~ I 

_I year_ 2001 . 051] t),., 5~ , . W')~)'l~)'H 

I year_ 2002 • J J~I) 5J t] . IIV;ll','/ 

Iyear_ 2003 . Iv :.n~:n . 11,&0 11 II 
Iycar_ 200~ . 2077U7S . %l/.t)~dJ() 

Iyear_ 2005 . 2715759 . 27U136u 

(b-II ) 

Jlj J f " j ('Ilet' 

. 00'11 HO I 
· () () I I 111) 
· o ; ~:~ ]"'1/1 
, (Il)()IJI I'! 

. OOltJHIl 
· {)O/ I f, I I 

• • O (1t] (,(,IJIl 

- . OOG ~ .. lf) J 

s~rL(diag(V_b-V_n )) 

~_ ; . l:: . 

b :; consistent under l!e and lia ; oULai.ncd frow Xl l Cg 
B :; inconsistent under Ha, efficient under He ; obtained f:om x t reg 
Test : Ho : difference in coefficients not systematic 

chi2 (8) (b- B) ' [(V b-V B)' (-1) ) (b-B) 
B. 58 

Prob>chi2 0 . 3786 
(V_b-V_B is not positive de fi nite) 

Table 5.4 Brcusch and Pagan Lagrangian multiplier test for random effects: 
Passcpger Model 

Lpropa x [route , tj Xb + u(routeJ + c{route, tl 

Estimated results : 
I ViH sd '" sqrt (Var ) 

-- - ----- - +-----------------------------

Test : 

Lpropa x I 
e I 
u I 

Va r (u) o 

. 594313 ~ 

. 0253492 

. 0703126 

chi2(1) 
Prob > chi2 

. 7709173 

. 1592 144 

. 2651653 

121 . 5'1 
0 . 0000 

Table 5.5 Brcusch and Pagan Lagrangian Illultiplier test for random cffccts: Fa rc 
Model 

Lf km [route , tj 
Estimated results : 

I 

Xb + u[route} + e{route , tj 

Var sd = sqrt(Var) 
----- - ---+--------------------- -- ---- --

Lfkm I . 0787843 . 2806855 
e I . 0002986 . 0172798 
u I . 0191383 . 1383~13 

Tes t : Var (u) 0 
chi2(1) 2~ 0 . 05 

Prob > c hi2 0 . 0000 
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Tllblc 5.6 Brcusch and Pagan Lagrangian lIlultiplier lest for ranoom effects: 
Frequcncy Modcl 

Lfreq[route , tJ = Xb + u[route] + e[route,t] 
Estimated results : 

Test : 

I Var sd : sqrt(Var) 
---------+-------- ---------------------

Lfreq I . ;50317 . 6710566 
e I . 0302611 . 1739571 
u I . 0713907 . 2671903 

Var(u) 0 
chi2(1) , 

Prob > chi? 
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Table 2.1 Rank of African Airlines 

Total 0 Jerations Intcrnational 0 )erations 

Passengcr- Passengcr-
Country Ki lomcter Africa World Kilolllc!cr i\ f'rica World 

Performed Rank Rank I' c rio rill ed Rank Runk 
(mill ions) (millions) 

South 29191 23 21289 ) 0 _J 

Africa 

Egypt 9401 2 41 8720 2 37 

Kenya 6540 0 46 6292 3 44 J 

Morocco 6434 4 47 6181 5 46 

Mauritius 6266 5 48 6217 4 45 

Ethiopia 5418 6 50 5286 6 50 

Algeria 3101 7 64 250S 8 67 

Tunisia' 2995 8 67 2995 7 64 

Gabon 829 10 99 728 10 97 

Namibia 1012 9 90 982 9 95 

Source: ICAO (2005) 

Table 4.2 Descriptive Statistics 
Std. 

Variab le Mean Dcv. Min Max 
pax 25135.4 26484 4970 136066 
freg 481.275 406.558 104 2387 
dist 2907.8 1338.87 565 5239 
1l1comep 572.358 677.936 lOS 3406 
fare 717.1 253.986 165 1316 
catk 0.364 0.1 223 O.227X2 C1.8041 
dcrtk 0.66923 0.2247 0.41081 1.4643') 
fare/km 0.1356 0.0368 0.06359 0.228(,2 
operators I 0 

J 

Source: own calculation 
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Pair-wise C orrelation Coefficients of the Va riables 

Log pax Log distance 

Log pa.x 1.000 

Log distancc -0 .1 279 1.000 

Log income 0.4062"· 0.3633 · " 

Log freq ucncy 0.833 1·" -0.3454··· 

Log fare per km -0.2092· · -0.6818··· 

Fulllibcralization 0.2098·· 0.2577*" 

Log urban 0.4513·" 0.4484" · 
population 
Rcs!ric\cd -0. 1339 0.0702 
liberalization 

Operators 0.4144·· · -0.6340"· 

Ldcrtkl Log cost 0.1826· · -0.9841··· 

Log aircraft ~izc 0.5143··· -0.1037 

t
· Not.:: ...... denotes s ignifil.:aJlt <II 1% level. 

•• signifi cant al 5% level and 

• significant at 10% level 

Log income Log frequency 

1.000 

0.1526· 1.000 

-0.4 102··· -0.0849 

-0 .0204 0.2280" 

0.9397·" 0. 1644· 

-0 .1307 -0.0442 

-0.02-17 0.4541·" 

-0.3506·" 0.3697* ** 

0.3 167· .. • 0.2860"· 

The Economic Effects of Progressive Air Transport Liberalization in AfriCi1: 
The Case of City- Pair Routes TolFram Addis Ababa 

Log fare per Full Log urban Restricted 
Operators Log cost Log aircraft size 

km liberalization population liberalization 

1.000 

-0.2882··· 1.000 I 
-0.4373·" -0.0084 11.000 

1 

0.0335 -0.5000·"" 1 -0.0875 1.000 

0. 1059 -0.2798""" -0 0870 -0.233\ •• 1.000 I 
0.7210··· -0.253i ..... • I -0.4330*** -0.0691 0.6239·" 1.000 I 
-0.0020 -0.0331 1 0.3227· ... -0.().I71 0. 1149 I 0.13~5 1.000 

I 
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